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PREFACE
During t h e  p a s t  f i f t y  y o u r s ,  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  and  w r i t e r s  
have g iv en  c o n s id e r a b le  a t t e n t i o n  to  the  problem o f  c o r ­
r e l a t i o n  end c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a ly s i s *  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  e re  found in  t h e  numerous p u b l i c a t i c n s  con­
t a i n i n g  a r t i c l e s  and c h a p t e r s  on t h i s  oroblem. The p r e s e n t  
p a p e r  i s  an a t t e m p t  to  t r a c e  the deve lopm ents  in  t h i s  f l u i d  
and t o  add t o  them p a r t i c u l a r l y  by p r e s e n t in g  c e r t a i n  t a b l e s  
and methods to  a s s i s t  i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s *  The scope o f  t h i s  
p ape r  i s  l a r g e l . ’ l i m i t e d  to  th e  method o f  l e a s t  s q u a r e s ,  
g i v i n g  th e  produot-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n *  h i s  
i s  the  b e s t  known and ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  v a r io u s  w r i t e r s ,  the 
most s a t i s f a c t o r y  method deve loped* The on ly  v a r i a t i o n  
from t i l l s  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a second method 
of  o b t a i n i n g  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n *  T ' . is  method i s  p r e ­
se n te d  s in c e  i t  has  boon found to  be more u t i l e  and con­
v e n ie n t  t h a n  the  method o f  l e a s t  sq uares*
The methods p r : s e n t e d  e r e  undoubted ly  of very  g r e a t  
v a lu e  in  analys^ln prcbl© s from the mtiny d i v e r s i f i e d  f i e l d s  
i n  wMch c o r r e l a t i o n  has  been found o f  va lue*  i ^ p p l i c a t i c n s  
o f  o u r r e l e t i o n  methods have been used i n  th e  f i e l d s  o f  
a g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n th ro p o lo g y ,  an th ropo iao try ,  no tany ,  b u s i n e s s ,  
econom ics ,  e d u c a t io n ,  p sycho logy ,  zoolo  y as  w e l l  a s  in  
many o t h e r  f i e l d s *
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Ctlior me the da o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  a n s ^ s i s  have been d e v e l ­
oped,  Iowever,  t h e s e  methods have n o t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  been  
a c c e p te d  by i n v e a t i g a t o r a  e x c e p t  i n  t h e i r  a p p l i c a t i c n a  t o  
problems f o r  which th e  p a r t i c u l a r  method i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
a d a p te d .  The most g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d  and p ro b a b ly  t h e  
most n o t a b l e  d o v e l o p r e a t ,  e x c l u s i v e  o f  th e  method o f  l e a s t  
s q u a r e s ,  i s  Spearman* s ran k  o r d e r  method. In  s t u d y i n g  t h i s  
method, S tu d e n t  conc luded  ** * • # t h e  product-moment method 
shou ld  be usad i f  t h e  moat i s  to  be made o f  t h e  t i r e  and  
s t a t i s t i c s  a t  ou r  d i s p o s a l , ” ^
The formulas developed  i n  t h i s  pape r  a r e  t h o s e  which
have p r a c t i c a l  v a l u e .  Symons has  i r e s e n te d  L2 fo rm u la s
2
f o r  th e  pro duct-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e l a t i o n .  These 
fo rm u la s ,  u l t h o u  h o f  i n t e r e s t  t h a o r e t i c a i  j^y, a r e  in  the 
most p a r t  not s u i t a b l e  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  » o r k .
S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  shou ld  be c e l l e d  to the c o n t r i u u t i o n s  
in c lu d e d  in  t h i s  p a p e r .  The one o f  g r e a t e s t  moment i s  th e  
form o f  the m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th  t h r e e  
v a r i a b l e s  fror. which t h e  t a b l e s  p r e a o n te d  in  C hap te r  VI 
were computed. S e v e ra l  o t h e r  minor o nes  a r e  p r e s e n t e d
1 ,  S t u i e n t  ”An Exper im enta l  S e te r m in a t io n  o f  t t ie  r o b a b le  
E r r o r  o f  Dr, spearman* e C o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ” in  
l U o r e t r i o ; . , V o l .  X II I  {1920J .  p .  210,
2 ,  P . 11. SymorW» " V a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  "roduct-Doment (P ea rso n )  
C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  C o r r o l a t i o n ” in  J o u r n a l  o f  :iucotion&l 
P sy ch o lo g y . Vol.  XVII {1926) p p .  4 S a - # 9 .
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IV.
th rouG hcut  too paper* As exam plas ,  the  developnscnt o f  th e  
measure l a  C hap ter  III which i s  a c o e f f i c i e n t  i f  l i n e a r  
c o r r e l a t i o n  which h;%s en e q u i v a l e n t  p r e d i c t i v e  v a lu e  to a 
o u r v l l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n  s h i p ,  and t o e  t a b l e  it  C hap terIV  ehow- 
in  : t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between r  and k*
I am deep ly  in d e b te d  t o  th o se  who have a s s i s t e d  i n  th e  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p a p e r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  Dr* /=. S .  L 'e r r i l l  and 
P r o f e s s o r  o. ,i. A tk in so n .  Dr. f . e r r i l l  gave i n v a l u a b l e  
c r i t i c i s m  w i th o u t  which th e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  cot p le t ion .  o f  th e  
p a p e r  would have b e in  i m p o s s ib l e .  P r o f e s s o r  n tk in s o n  a i d e d  
by f u r n i s h i n g  t h e  d a t a  on which C h ap te r  VII i s  based*
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CHAI TEH I
HISTOnY CF DEVEL0rl:J}2--rr CF THIÎ C0EFFICI3TT CF CCICV'iL/i'i'IOH 
S t â t i s t l o a X  method» have had a r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t  devel­
opment when compered w i th  t h e  o t h e r  p h a s e s  o f  3a th e m a t lo s *  
The E g y p t ian s  co isp i led  d a t a  c o n c e rn in g  p o p u l a t i o n  and 
w e a l th  p r e p a r a t o r y  to  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h e  p y ram id s ,  ab o u t  
3500 B.C. AS e a r l y  a s  300 B .C . ,  E u c l id  w ro te  t h i r t e e n  
books d e a l i n g  m a in ly  w i th  p ian o  and e o l i d  g o c n o t ry .  Over 
tv?o thousand  y e a r s  l a t e r  o r  i n  ab o u t  1750, G o t t f r i e d  
Achenwall (1719*72) f i r s t  u sed  th e  word • s t a t l a t i k *  which 
v/as d e r iv e d  th ro u g h  I t a l i a n  f r o , & th e  L a t l . word ’ s t a t u s *  
meaning s t a t e .  F o r  nzany y e a r s  th e  f i e l d  was c o n s id e r e d  a s  
” t h ' t  b ranch  o f  p o l i t i c a l  s c i e n c e  which h a s  f u r  i t s  o b j e c t
t h e  c o l l e c t i n g  and a r r a n g i n g  o f  f a c t s  b e a r in g  on t h e  con*
«
d l t l o n ,  s o c i a l ,  morri]  ̂ and m a t e r i a l  o r  a p e o p l e . ”
P i e r r e  S inon Lei l a c e  (1 74 9 -1 8 2 7 ) ,  i n  h i s  momolr 
" T î i s to i r e  de 1*Academic" o f  1783, g i v e s  th o  e x j r e c s l o n  o f  a 
p r o b a b i l i t y  i n t e g r a l  and s u ^ g o s t s  i t s  t a b u l a t l o ; .  o s  o l  u s e .  
To do t h i s  was t o  r e o o g n lz e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  th e  p r o b a b i l ­
i t y  c u r v e .  I n  1012, he erx-ïounded t h e  th e o ry  oi  ̂r o b n b i l -  
h i  si t y  i ry r iem olr ,  "Thoor le  A n a ly t iq u e  d e s  r r o b n b i l i t i e s ,
K a r l  F r i e d r l c k  Gauss (1777-1065) d e a l t  a l s o  vrith t h e  t h e o r y
3 .  Chambers E ncyc loped ia  e d .  by . utl M. Chambors (T h i rd  
e d . , 9 v o î a . ,  hov/ York, 1686) VIZ, p .  396.
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o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  and d eve loped  th e  method o f  l e a s t  sq u a re s#  
Gauss* t r e a tm e n t  o f  th o  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between o b s e r v e  
v a r i a b l e s  I s  a lm o s t  t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  ou r  a o d e rn  c o n c e p t io n  o f  
c o r r e l a t i o n  s i n c e  t o  him, tho o b se rv e d  v a r i a b l e s  were in.-
4dependen t  and t o  u s ,  t h e  o b se rv e d  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  c o r r o l a t o d #  
In  1895, K a r l  1 o a r so n  r - v e  ^.u^ust B ra v a i s  (1611-65) 
c r e d i t  f o r  t h e  dove lopnon t  o f  tho  th e o r y  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n #
At t h a t  t i n e  i e a r s o n  made th o  fo l lo w in g  s ’a t e n o n t ,  "The 
fundam en ta l  th o o ro n a  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  wore f o r  th o  f i r s t  
t im e  and a lm o s t  e x h a u s t i v e l y  d i s c u s s e d  by B ra v a i s  ( T i t l e  a s  
above o f  h i s  moiaoir) n e a r l y  h a l f  a c e n tu r y  ago# He d o u l s  
co m p le te ly  w i th  two o r  t h r e e  variables#** ® T h i s  s t a t e ; i o n t  
xma a c c e p te d  w i th o u t  q u e s t i o n  by l a t e r  w r i t e r s ;  n o t a b l y  by 
f'r* T u le ,  who i n  h i s  **An I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  t h e  Theory o f  
S t a t i s t i c s ’* s t a t e s  **#• «B rava is  i n t r o d u c e d  th e  p r o d u c t - s u n ,  
b u t  n o t  a s i n g l e  symbol f o r  tho  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r re la t io n * '®  
F u r t h e r  ex a m in a t io n  o f  B rava is*  memoirs showed t l r  t  ho was 
i h t e r e s t e d ,  n o t  i n  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  b u t  i n  t h e  problem o f  ex ­
p r e s s i n g  th e  v a r i a b l e s  x  and y i n  te rras  o f  d i r e c t l y  d e t e r ­
mined c o n s t a n t s  and c e r t a i n  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s #  one
4# K a r l  i e a r s o n ,  "h o te c  on th e  H i s t o r y  o f  C o r r e l a t i o n "  i n  
B l o n e t r l c a . Vol# X I I I  (1920) p#£5-27 .  A l l  o t h e r  I n -  
forrAation c o n ta in e d  i n  t J i i s  c h a p t e r ,  was d e r iv e h  from 
t h i s  same aourco u n l o s s  o th e rw is e  c r e d i t e d #
8# I b i d # ,  p# 28#
6# G* Udny Y u le ,  An I n t r o d u c t l o a  t o  t h e  " heory  o f  S t a ­
t i s t i c s . ( F l f t T T e d . ,  London, l ”ÜXoy,"'p» 188#
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not a b l a  d ev e lo pn o n t  o f  B ra v a i s  was th o  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t io n  
f o r  a l i n e s
*  » — o y#
a
T h is  l i n a  c o r re s p o n d s  t o  t h e  l a t e r  d ev e lo p ed  r e g r e s s i o n  
l i n e  e x c e p t  t h a t  x  and y wore c o n s id e r e d  in d ep en d en t  vari<* 
a b l o s  and a  and o were d i f f e r e n t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  
g e o m e t r ic a l  r e l a t i o n s  betvieen t h e  p o s i t i o n s  in  space  end 
th e  a n g l e s  by which th o se  p o s i t i o n s  wore found .
I n  1920, I e a rso n  c o r r e c t s  h i s  etaterriont o f  1095 a s  
f o l l o w s ,  "Now I  r e g r e t  t o  say  t h a t  n e a r l y  t h e  whole o f  t h e  
above s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  i n c o r r e c t .  B r a v a i s  h as  no c l a im ,  what­
e v e r  t o  s u p p la n t  F r a n c i s  G a l to n  a s  t h e  d i s c o v e r e r  o f  th o  
c o r r e l a t i o n  c a l c u l u s . ” C o r r e l a t i o n  i s  a developm ent and 
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  method o f  l e a s t  s q u a r e s  and f o r  t h i s  
r e a s o n ,  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  e n t i r e l y  s e p a r a t e  t h e  e p o c i a l
l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  th e o ry  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  from t h a t  o f  t h e
8th e o ry  o f  e r r o r  o r  o f  t h e  method o f  l e a s t  s q u a r e s .
f i r  F r a n c i s  Chilton (1622-1911) was one of t h e  f i r s t
meh to  a p p ly  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods to  t h e  f i e l d s  o f  an thro­
pology  and b io lo g y  and t o  open t h e  way o f  s t u d y in g  a l l  t h e  
n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e s  by th o  q u a n t i t a t i v e  method. The t h r e o  men 
who p receded  him were math o m a t io i a n s ,  I n t c r o s t o d  m a in ly
7 .  I e a r s o n ,  o p .  c i t . .  p .  31 .
6» y.'arron f.’.  P e r s o n s ,  "An Index  o f  G enera l  B u s in e s s  Con­
d i t i o n s ” in  "Tho neview o f  '"conomlc t n t l s t i c a .  ( A - r .  *19)
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In  t h e  loatheciatlCQi p h a s e s  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  m ethods ,  
w h i le  Galtori ,  boo m so  o f  h i e  i n t e r e s t  i a  th e  t h e o r y  o f  
h e r e d i t y ,  deve loped  h i s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  iua la ly  t h r o i # i
a c t u a l  problem s and th ro u - j i  o b s e r v a t i o n s .
Gal to n  f i r s t  s t a t e d  h i s  i d e a s  on th o  t o p i c  Oj. c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  l a  a  l e c t u r e  e n t i t l e d  "^Typical Laws o f  h e r e d i t y  i n  
r a n "  a t  th e  Royal I n s t i t u t i o n  on Februr.ry 9 ,  1077. Due t o  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  ro c u r in r ;  m t c r i E t l  on two ^generations o f  
hu-ians, f o r  t h i s  s tud y  ha used  e-Koat pcti s e e d s .  Kis f i r s t  
p r é s e n t â t  ion  o f  v-hat i s  now termed c o r r e l a t i o n  was w i th  
th e  p r a c t i c a l  p roblem  concemiri?^ tho  h e r o d i t  .ry  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  o f  f i l i a l  and p a r e n t a l  sweet pen s e e d s .  T h is  was th e  
f i r s t  tliiie t h a t  tho  rveasuro r  was used ;  i t s  meanin;.; b e in g  
’ r e v e r s io n ^  which v?ns l a t e r  clianged, by G a l to a ,  t o  * r e -  
g r e s s l o n ’ .  G a l lo n  worked from tho  modulus r a t h e r  th an  th e  
s ta n d a rd  d e v i a t i o n ,  b u t  in  t h e  now custom ary  symbols h i s  
r e s u l t s  wore:
r -  (1)
o r  a s  he s t a t e d  i t .
V a r i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e - 7 1 -  r *  t im e s  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  
fa m i ly  g e n e r a l  p o p u l a t i o n
V # C]̂  .
One o f  h i s  comments on h i s  l i n u i n g s  was, " I  v a s  c e r ­
t a i n l y  a s t o n i s h e d  to  : Ind tho v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  tho  l i t t l e  
seed s  to  be e q u a l  t o  t h v t  o f  th o  b ig  ones ;  b u t  eo i t  w as .
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and I  t h a n k f u l l y  aooopt  th e  fa c t>  f o r  hod I t  been o th e rw is e ,  
I  c a n n o t  l ioag lne ,  from t h e o r e t i c a l  o o n a l d e r a t l o n s ,  how tUo 
t y p i c a l  p roblem  coalcl have been eo lv o d * ” I To had r e a c h e d
tho  id e a  o f  fcom osoodas t ic i ty  In  t h e  a r r a y s  o f  o ffspr ing ;#
CQltctt*B p ro o f  o f  t h e  h o m o s c e d e s t lo i t y  r e l a t i v e l y  
simple# wlier® % i s  t h e  p a r e n t a l  c h n r a o t e r , ^ x  I s  t h e  r o -  
v s r s io n *  Then th e  'loan V a r i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  offspr ing* i s  
2 (1 -  r®)
T h e r e fo re  u n l e s s  a  r ,  t h e  j’̂ o p u la t io n  ca n n o t  remain
s ta b le #  Or on t h e  b a s i s  o f  l i n e a r i t y  o f  r e v e r s i o n ,  homo-
s c e d a s t l c l t y ,  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s p e c i e ,  th o  c o e f f i c i e n t
r  n u s t  be e q u a l  t o  t h e  r  which g i v e s  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  to  the
fa:  i l y  v a r i a b i l i t y #
l a  1885, G elton  e x ten d e d  and e n la r g e d  on h i s  t h o o i y  o f
c o r r e l a t i o n #  In  a p a p e r  r e a d  b e f o r e  tho  Anthropolcsb lca l
ABSOcietlon e t  t h a t  t im e ,  ho AibllEhed tho f i r  a t  ditigrom o f
two r e g r e s s i o n  l i n o s  and th o  f i r s t  o o r r o i n t l o n  t a b le *
The method u sed  by Gal to n  a t  t h i s  t ime sl im  Id  e.lco be
noted# Ke u sed  tho  m edians o f  the  a r r a y s  i n s t e a d  o f  the
means and t h e  p r o b a b le  e r r o r s  o r  q u a r t l i e  v a l u e s  i n s t e a d  o f
t h e  s t a n d a r d  d e v ia t io n » #  Each it©:: i n  b o th  s e r i e s  o f
v a r i â t e s  was e x p r e s ro d  in  t o m s  o f  q u a r t l l c  d e v i a t i o n s  and
th e n  r  was d e te rm in e d  by f i t t l n r  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n o  th ro u g h
t h e  medians o f  tho  a r r a y s  and m o a s u r l n : i t s *  a l e  e# In  
9# P e a r s o n ,  o :# c i t . . p# 53#
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u s i n g  t h i s  method. G a l ton  was wurklng on tho  f o l l o v i n g  
as su m p t io n s :
(1) I 'ed ian  s c o r o s  a r e  c o a p a r a b l o ,
(2) H u a r t i l o  d e v i a t i o n s  a r e  comparable*
{h ) Tho same r e p o r t  i o n s  a s  bott ieen  q u a r t l l o s  h o l d s  
f o r  a l l  e q u i v a l e n t  d e v i a t i o n s  from th e  median* 
During  t  i s  p e r i o d  G al ton  d i d  n o t  r e c o g n iz e  th o  p ro b ­
lem o f  p a r t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n *  He a;sumod * t q i  r ^ g  to  
o b t a i n  k i n s h i p  r e l a t i o n s *  Cr i n  words,  a aophe^^r i s  th e  son 
o f  a b ro th e r*  Hence, r  f o r  u n c le  and nophew e q u a l s  r  f o r  
b r o t h e r s  t im es  r  f o r  f a t h e r  and eon* T h i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  has  
been found t o  bo i n c o r r e c t  end p a r t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  have 
been developed*
Gn Docembor 5 ,  1838, G a l ton  p r e s e n t e d  ; p ap e r  e n t i t l e d  
’♦ C o rro la t io n a  and t h e i r  Measurement o h i e f l y  from ^nthropo- 
m o tr io  D ata” i a  which th e  v.ord c o r r e l a t i o n  f i r  a t  a %. poured* 
Fro.i  tho t i t l e  o f  t h i s  p a p e r ,  i t  can bo seozi t h a t  a much 
w ider  s i g a l l i o  noo was p l a c e d  on th e  th e o r y  o f  c o r r o l e t l o n  
i n  Galvon*s mind than  h e r e t o f o r e ,  Tho o p o n in r  l i n o s  o f  t h i s  
p a p e r  were **Co-rela tion o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a 
p î i rasa  nuch used  i n  b i o l o g y ,  and n o t  l e a s t  i n  t h a t  b ran ch  
o f  i t  which r e f e r s  to  i i e r c d i t y ,  and th e  i d c -  i s  even loore 
f r e q u e n t  th a n  tho  p h r a s e ;  b u t  I  an  n o t  a v a re  o f  any p ro -
10* Trujoaa L* K e l l e y ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  H.ethods. {new Y o rk ,1921), 
p* 115*
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▼lous a t te m p t  t o  d e f in e  i t  c l e a r l y ,  t o  t r a c e  i t s  mode o f  
a c t i o n ,  OP to  show how to  measure i t s  d e g r e e .  Two v a r i a b l e  
o rgana  a r e  s a i d  t o  be o o t r e l a t e d  when t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
one i s  accompanied on th e  a v e ra g e  by more o r  l e s s  v a r i a t i c n  
o f  t h e  o t h e r ,  and i n  t h e  eaioe d i r e c t i o n , T h e  l a s t  
p h ra se  shows t h a t  a t  t h i s  t im e ,  D al ton  im i n o t  y e t  r e a c h e d  
the  i d e a  o f  n e g a t iv e  c o r r e l a t i o n *  ;:e clea r l y  g ra sp e d  th e  
meaning o f  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  however, ea  i s  shown by th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  s t a t e m e n t s ,  " I t  i s  ea sy  to  see  t h a t  c o - r e l a t i o n  mus t  
be t h e  consequence o f  t h e  v a r i : , t i e n s  o f  th e  two o rgans  
b e in g  p a r t l y  due t o  common c a u s e s .  I f  they  were wholly  due 
t o  common c a u s e s ,  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  would be : e r f e o t ,  a s  i s  
a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  c a s e  w i th  t h e  s y m m e t r i c a l ly  d i sp o sed  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  body. I f  t h e y  were i n  no r e s p e c t  due to 
CO)non c a u s e s ,  t h e  c o - r e l o t i o n  wo . Id be n i l . Between t h e s e  
two ex t re m e s  a re  an  e n d l e s s  number o f  i n t e r m e d i a t e  c o s e s ,  
and i t  w i l l  be eh.osn he* t h e  c l o s e n e s s  o f  c o - r e l a t i o n  i n
any p a r t i c u l a r  cose  adm its  o f  be in g  c y o ro s s e d  by a s i n g l e  
12number," T h is  s i n g l e  number i c  o u r  ^ r e s e n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  c o r r e l a t i o n .
By t h i s  t ime Galton  had r e c o g n iz e  1 the  fo l lo w in g  
fund am en ta l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n ;  
(1) th e  r  i s  t h e  sair.e when o b t a i n e d  f re t  e i t h e r  v a r i a n t  a s
11 .  P e a r so n ,  ogt,. c i t . .  p ,  s<j,
12 .  P e a r so n ,  £ d, c i t , ,  p ,  59,
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• r e l a t i v e * ,  ( I . e .  % r ^ q ) ,  ( 2 ) t h a t  r  l a  a lways eq u a l
to  o r  l e s s  than  u n i t y ,  (3) t h a t  r  m easures  t h e  c l o s e n e s s  o f  
c o r r e l a t i o n ,  and (4) t h a t  r  p r o v id e s  t h e  r e j c s s i o n  l i n e .
G a l to n  did no f u r t h e r  v.ork on t h e  th e o ry  c f  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n .  ’*'earson su r .m tr iz e s  i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  as  fo H o w s ,
"He s t a r t e d  fror- the o r / n n l o  ra le  t l v  s h ip  beivceen p a re n t  
and o f f s p r i n g ,  p assed  th e  id e a  o f  a c o e f f i c i e n t  j e a s u r in g
th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  a l l  p a i r s  o f  o r g a n s ,  ?.nd th en ce  to  t h e
13•orgcnic*  r e l a t i o n s h i p  c f  a l l  s o r t s  o f  f a c t o r s , ”
Galton*B l a s t  bock embodying t h e  th e o ry  f  c o r r e i a t i o  , 
"N a tu ra l  I n n e r ! t a n c e , ” was p u b l i s h e d  iu  1800, This  book 
brought  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  men i n t o  th e  &ork on c o r r é l a t i f  s ,  
K ar l  P e a r so n ,  ? ,  H, Vseldon, and 7 .  Y. Edgeworth.
"vVelton* a f i r s t  r u b l i e a t i o  , i n  1890, o f f e r e d  nc d e v e l ­
opments i n  the  t h e o r y  o f  c o i r o l a t i o n .  îîowevor, In  h i s  
second p a p e r ,  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1892, he changed p a r t  o f  G a l ton*s  
method f o r  o b t a i n i n g  th e  r .  Ho repluc*. I t n e  e d i a n s  w i th  
th e  mcena bu t  c o n t in u e d  t o  u se  q u a r t l i e s  end c o n t in u e d  t o  
go th ro u g h  th e  p ro c e s s  o f  reducing; each d e v i a t i o n  to  tho  
p ro bab le  e r r o r .  Te t h e n  de te rm ine  461 n r  f o r  each i n d i v i  1-  
ua l  a r r a y  and to o k  th e  mean < f  t h i s  s e r i e s  o f  r * ; a s  th e  
t r u e  r .  -e l ton  a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  th e  oaning  c f  no g u t iv e  
c o r r e l a t i o r ^ ,
13 .  P e a r s o n ,  0 £ .  c i t . .  p .  4 9 .
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r e a r s o n  gave c r e d i t  to  E d g e so r th  i n  h i s  1895 paper  
f o r  the  development o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e ­
l a t i o n .  However he egô in  w ithdraw s th e  c r e d i t  i n  t  e 
fo l lo w in g  s t a t e m e n t ,  w h ich  was made In  1 9 2 0 , " !  shou ld  sum 
up E dgew orth 's  Work o f  1892 by s a y in g  t h a t  he l e f t  the  
problem o f  m u l t i p l e  c o r r e l e t l c n  a t  l e a s t  in  a very  incom­
p l è t e  s t a t e .  He p r o l e b l y  knew what he was s e e k in g  h i  s e l f ,  
bu t  he d id  not  g iv e  r e q u i s i t e  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th o  wording o r  
p r i n t i n g  o f  h i s  em oir  t o  make i t  c l ^ a r  t o  o t h e r s ,  and 
a c c o r d in g ly  i n  lo o k in g  back a t  tho r a t t e r  now I am v e ry  
d o u b t f u l  w hether  in  1895 I  ought t o  have c a l l e d  the  problem 
o f  m u l t i p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  "E d g ew o r th 's  Problem' . . . .  I  
t h in k  I  am j u s t i f i e d  Ici s a y in g  t h i s  f o r  I lieve not i n  my 
r e c o l l e c t i o n  co e a c r o s s  any t r e a tm e n t  o f  ■ u i t l p l e  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  Witch s t a r t s  f r o r  E dg ew o rth 's  paper  o r  u s e s  h i s  
n o t a t i o n . "
Pearson  s t a r t e d  h i s  work on th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  G a l ton  p u b l i s h e d  h i s  book " N a tu ra l  
I n h e r i t a n c e . "  By 1397 ha had r e p l a c e d  th e  ’ e d i e n  end  
q u a r t l i e  p r o c e s s e s ,  r e p l a c e d  the v e ry  l a b o r i o u s  p ro c e s s e s  
o f  d i v i d i n g  by th e  q u a r t i l e a  and av e ra g in g  the  deduced 
v a l u e s  o f  r  by u d i r e c t  method end had d e t e m i n e d  a p ro b a ­
b le  e r r o r  o f  r .
By 1897, 0 .  Udny Y ule ,  th e n  an  a s s i s t a n t  to I e a r s o n ,  
14# Pearso-i ,  o p . o i t », p* 44 .
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f i t t e d  a l i n e  (o r  a p l a n e )  to  a  ewarra o f  n c i n t s  by th e  
method o f  l e a s t  s q u a re s  # T h is  was l a t e r  ex te n d e d  to  n -  
v a r l a t e s .  The method o f  d o ln ^  t h i s  was n o t  t h n t  o f  f i t t i n s  
by t h e  method o f  l e a s t  s q u a re s  a p lane  to  a ewarra o f  p o i n t s  
I n  eccordar .ce  v . i th  Gauss* r e t  h o d , b u t  by t e k l i  g a g e n e r a l ­
i z e d  c o e f f i c i e n t  c f  c o r r e l a t i o n  and f i n d  in,; i t s  maximum 
v a lu e  by the  methcd o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c a lc u lu s #  The r e s u l t  
o f  t  is wor.c i s  ioicun a s  the PGarsonlon c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
C o r r e l a t i o n  end a l th o u g h  Pearso:. g i v e s  c r e d i t  f o r  th e  v^ork 
to  Y ule ,  - e a r s c n  p ro b a b ly  a c t u a l l y  s t a t e !  the  problem and 
d id  a  good s h a re  o f  t h e  L .c tual  working o u t  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s ,
T-e assu m p tio ns  u sed  In  t h i s  method a r e  s fo l lo w s :
(1) y eans  a r e  com parab le .
(S) s t a n d a r d  d e v i u t i c  .s  arc; c o r .p a rn b le .
(3) The sumo p r o p o r t i o n s  a s  between s t a n d a r d  devi; t i o n s  
h o ld s  f o r  e l l  e q u i v a l e n t  d e v i a t i o  n f ic m  t  he r.oan^® 
Before  l e a v i n g  t h e  c u r ly  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  i t  
i s  w e l l  to  n o te  the fo l lo w in g  v^arnint; hi ch e a r  sen g iv e s  
to  th o s e  v-orkln on th e  thc;cry o f  c o r r e l a t i c  .i, ”Now w hi le  
th e s e  met hi. da a r e  c o n v e n ie n t  o r  u t i l s ,  wa raay g ra v e ly  
ioubt w h e the r  th ey  a r e  more acaumate t h e o r e t i c a l l y  th an  the 
assum ption  o f  a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  vire we n e t  makinj. a 
f e t i s h  o f  the  method o f  l e a s t  squares?**
15, K e l l e y ,  o p . c i t . .  p ,  115.
15 .  P e a r so n ,  o p ,  c i t . .  p .  4 5 .
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CHAPTER I I
mTHEMATICAL VELO '̂7, ENT CF TJE 'U L T I ^ S  CO:'FFIO IK’iT CF
CÜKRri-ATlO^i -  THH. V/JilABLCS.
1 .  r e f l n i t l o n a  o f  aymbols .
Tho n o t a t i o n s  used  In tho  fo l lo v i ln ^  d e v e lo p ; ;en ts  % ith
t h r e e  v a r i a b l e s  a re  t a k e n  frcm Truraen I .  K e l l e y . T h e
symbole ai-e a s  fo l lo w s :
X Â raw sco re
M The îreaa o f  a s e r i e s  o f  raw s c o r e s
n The t o t a l  nu:.ber o f  o a se s
X A sco re  in  t e rm s  f  th e  d e v i y t l o :  fron. the
mean o f  the  s c r i e s ;  x  •  X -  I/.
ĉ T" A s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  o f  e s e r i e s .
Z A s t a n d a r d  s c o  e ; t h e  d e v i a t i o n  o f  th e  raw
Xs j a n -s co re  from t h e  mean in  t h e  te rm s  o f  the  d a rd  d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e r i e s ;  z  * Jk m* dT
A l i n e  superinposted on a symbol i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e  v a lu e  i s  e s t i m a t e d ;  T  i s  an e s t i m a t e d  X.
A s u b s c r i p t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  n o t a t i o n  
a p r i l e s  to a p a r t i c u l a r  s e r i e s ;  Xq i s  an X 
of th e  0 s e r i e s .
^01*^12 h e a r s o n la n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  o c r r e l j i t i o n  be ­
tween th e  s e r i e s  i n d i c a t e d  by th o  s u b s c r i p t s .
Tq . 2  Tho c o e f f i c i e n t  c f  m u l t i p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th
• t h r o e  v a r i a b l e s ;  t h e  c o r r e l i t i o n  botwaen Xq 
and  Tq when Xq i s  e s t i m a t e d  from end Xg.
Icq The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  a l i e n a t i o n .  Tliis c o e f -
* f l c i e n t  shows t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  Improvement 
i n  th e  s s t i  f . t l c  i o f  t h e  XL from the f a c t
t h a t  tfi IS vo iue  i s  c o r r e l ? i t e i  w ith  X^.
1 7 .  K e l l e y ,  c p .  c i t . .  p .  S49-35G.
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/ ^ O l  S ^  p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  r e g r e s s l o n j  th e
 ̂ * weight g iv e n  to  zj, l a  o b t a i n i n g  z^ from the
v a l u e s  o f  and Zg. ^01#S ® s i m i l a r
c o e f f i c i e n t  when raw i^corea a r e  u s e l ;  t h e  
weight g iv e n  In  o b t a i n i n g  Xq from and Xg<
^01 2 The p a r t i e l  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t l o  t h e
c o r r e l a t i o n  between Zq and z-t I c h  I s  e n t i r e l y  
Independen t  o f  th e  c f f e d t  o f  z$>#
The major determlna^nt mode up c f  the  v a r io u s  
r*B a p p e a r in g  I n  the  m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
co r re ic  t l o n .  In th e  ca se  o f  a  n^u l t lp le  co­
e f f i c i e n t  w ith  t h r e e  v a r ia b le ©  th b  value  i s :
Too r o i ^02
*■01 *"11 **12
^02 ^12 **22
Ù£,Q The minor d e t e n r i n o n t  o b ta in e d  by d e l e t i n g  
th e  row and t h e  column In  t h e  m a jo r  d é t e r ­
minent i n  which t h e r e  1 s ©n r  w ith  th e  
I d e n t i c a l  s u b a c r l p t a #  e# g#
^11 *‘lS
*■12 **22
Note:  The s u b s c r i p t s  s  e v e ry  i«vo r t& n t  th ro u g h ­
out t h i s  d e v e lo p : e n t .  The iT r u t  s u b s c r i p t  i n d i c a t e s  the  
dependent v a r i a b l e ,  tiio o t h e r  s u b s c r i p t s  In d lc -  to  the  In d e ­
pendent V a r i a b l e * .  The p o s i t i o n  o f  tU@ p o in t  between 
s u b sc r ip t©  I n d i c a t e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  which th e  s e r i e s  h o ld s  
t o  one a n o th e r#  **hen tu e  o l n t  i s  between thf; dep eadeu t  
and tlio Independen t  v a r i a b l e s  i t  i n d l o a t  s th r  t  th e  de­
penden t  v a r i a b l e  i s  dependent  on a l l  t h e  indeper. it;nt
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v a r l a b l o s  m pearlrif-^ a f t e r  t h e  p o i n t  i a  c a b c s  o f  re la t io n » -  
s h ip s*  (e* c* r  k ) . vhou a s e r i e s  i a  l a d  loo t e l ,  t h e  
p o i n t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  s e r i e a  shown by tho 
f i r s t  s u b s c r i p t  vdiich i s  Indépendan t  o r  t h e  s e r l e n  shown 
by th e  second s u b s c r i p t  ( e ,  e* ^0 , 2  i n d i c a t e s  th  t  
p o r t i o n  o f  zq v.hich i s  in d ep en d e n t  o f  z.,)» In  a l l  cacos  
where two s u b s c r i p t s  a r e  shown t o  tho  l e f t  o f  t h e  poi  t , 
th e  f i r s t  s e r i e s  i s  dependen t  on th o  seooiid s a r i o s ,  bo th  
o f  1 h l c h  e.ro iu d ep cn d o a t  o f  a l l  s e r l o s  i n d i c a t e d  on ti.-e 
r i g h t  o f  tho  . oi.nt (o# ^ 0 1 . "
2# The develop^ncnt o f  t h e  1 o a ra o n lu n  C o e f f i c i e n t  c £  
Corre3.gt cn  and the oquat icr i  o f  t h e  l i n e  o f  r e g r e a s i o n  -  
2 v a r i a b l e s .
In  a B o a t to rg ru n ,  t h e  Gt m i g h t  l i n e  h o s t  f i t  tin,:, a l l  
p o i n t s  i s  a^.-suied to  bo the  l i n e  o f  len s"  squares*  I f
4  b (3)
i s  t a k e n  o s  the  e q u a t i o n  o f  th o  l i n o ,  th e n  - b )
must bo a n ln iiaun to  no e t  t h i s  r e q u lro n en . t  j t i n t  i s
-  e x i  -  b )^  .  0 .
a dna b
A f t e r  d i  f e r o n t i ;  t i n g  and s o l v i n g  f o r  t . ,  th e  r e s u . . t  i s
° »  . (4)
nu t  -SlX^XjL a hSIXqXj^, and n ^ l  ) ^ = ^ ^^1 ^
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T h e r e f o r e %
_  ( 5 )
T i c r .
By s u b s t i t u t  l a c  t h i s  v a l u e  f o r  a in  e u c t i  ;= (;."), 
d i v i d i n g  b o th  : iQKbers c l  t h e  ro o u l t i i ' . c  e q u a t io n  by^^x^» 
and i u t r o d u c l n n  th o  f a c t o r  xi i n  th o  second t e r i  o f  tho  
r e s u l t ,  we o b t a i n :
- Z l  +  ^  (6)
^ X o  Ë ^ ^ l  %1 ^
The v a l u e  o f  b i s  r e a d i l y  found by s o lv in g  tho 
fo l lo w in g  e«iuatiuu vdiiob was o b ta in e d  ' h i i e  s o lv in g  fo r  a :  
r x i  -  aZ:Xi -  rib »  0
(7)
b m t 'xx  -  aldxi 
The s iopo  o f  th o  l i n o  o f  l o ' . s t  s q u a re s  where a l l  
v a l u e s  o f  s c o ro s  a r c  in  toxr^is o f  s t a n d a r d  d e v l o t i . a . a ,  
e q u a t io n  (G ), i a  known a s  th o  j ea rcan i -  n J o e f f i c i o n t  o f  
C o r r e l a t i o n  o r
^  ^ ^0^1 (8)
a c f  x<^r%x
and th e  g e n e r a l  fo i r i  o f  t h e  e q u a t io n  o f  th e  l i n o  o f  r e ­
g r e s s i o n  i s
%o •  y ' o i ^ ^  ^1  ̂ o  “■
^1
5# Develop.rn.ont o f  tn o  J. a r t l a l  C o a f f l c i e n i a  h o q ro s c io  ;
Tho p a r t i a l  c o e l f I c i o r i t s  o f  ro q . ro ss io u  : ro  the  w o l r h t s  
g iv en  t o  t h e  indoq.onderit v a r i a b l e s ,  Iri c le to rn in irq :  the  do-
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pen d en t  e s t im a te d  v a r i a b l e s ,  a l l  v l i e s  gtu in  t e r n s
o f  s t a n d a r d  s c o r e s .
h e n  " 0  i s  e s t i m a  to d  f r o m  tiia Q(î_uation
\  " A ' l . s  %i ♦ / ^ 0 3 .1  - 2 .  (10)
^ ( Z q •  ^ must be a ninlTrun t o  s e c u re  th e  h i  Ghost
p r e d l c t i v o  v a lu e  o f  Y q }, i . e .  chcn -2T (Zq -  i s  n m i n l -
mun, th o  o b t a i n e d  i s  t h e  o lo o o s t  api:ro:<inution t o  Lq 
p o s s i b l o  when e s t i m a t i n g  by nonna o f  r.. s t r o i z h t  l l z io .  
r i n o a
^ ( Z q  * a  ^ ( % o  “ / ^ ü l . 2  ‘- 1 » ~ / ^ 0 2 . 1  - 2 )^#
i t  i c  n e c e s s a r y  t h - t
* / ^ qx. 2 %  * / ^ Q g . l  
□ ^ 0 1 . 2  / o 2 . 1
A f t e r  d i f " e r e n t i a t l n p ,  s l i a n l l fy ln G  and c o iv in c  the  
r e s u l t i n g  o q u a t i c n s  s i n u i t a a e o u s l y  th o  fo l lo v / in g  v a l u e s  
a r c  ob t  in od î
A o l . S  ■ g-Ql -  O '08 / 1 2  (XI)
^  " d a "
/ ^ 0 2 . 1  ■ /'O.g ->^0.1 a i 2  . (12)
1 ->12^
4 . The Developm e n t  o f  t h e  } a r t i n l  Coef t ' l c i e : : t ol C orre ­
l a t i o n ;
The p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i c  a : c a s u re a  tho 
d eg ree  o f  r e l a t l  nslil,  b e t  ..eon Xq end \ h i c h  i s  e n t i r e l y
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In (le pen!  o n t  c..' t h e  v a l u e s  o f  T h i s  r e l a t t  n s . i ,  be
I n d i c a t e d  a s :
v ^ ’̂ , 2  Hi . 2  -  (13)
That  p a r t  o f  which i s  dependen t  on may bo i n ­
d i c a t e d  a s ;
^ 0 ( 2 )  “  f O Z J ^  -2  •
By s u b s t i t u t I n g c ^ Z o  Zg »  1 i n  t h i s  squationy^Q<>Z2 
r e p r e s e n t s  th o  w e ig h t  which 2g h a s  i n  ^  i n  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  
o f  %)» r i n i i l a r l y ,
% { 2 )  "  ^ 2 - 2 "
Un t h i s  b a s i  -hi t h a t  3 a r t  o f  Zg which i s  e n t i r e l y  I n -  
depe.id .nt o f  Zg may be d e f i n e d  by
^ 0 .2  "  ~ ^ 02" 2»
and s i m i l a r l y
~ ^1 ^y 'X 2^Z *
The so V a lu es  o f  and and the  v a l u e s
-v -o a za )®
m y  bo sub s t i tu ted  i n  ecpaotion ( Ih )  # ',/hen t h e  r e  s u i t  in; 
O 'lua tion i s  s i r a p l i f i o d ,  ive h;/ve:
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rbi.s -ï^Zo.2^1.2 - _Xog |/i -^iv- .
' I n ila i' ly , V02 . f o i  /IH (IL )oa.i ■ /I /T->iE‘
5« Develop’1-3n t  o f  th o  s t a n d a r d  J o v l a t l o a  o f  tho es t l ra j i ted  
s t a n d a r d  Gooro#
As lu  pa rncrnp i i  3i
^ o  */^0l*ï2 ^1 * / ^ 0 2 . l ' - '2  , ( ee  10)
Tho s t a n d a r d  d o v i a t i o n  c f  i s  the  ro o t - a o a n - s q u n r e  
o f  tho ^  s in c e  tho o o r i o s  i s  i n  t e r n s  o f  the d e v i a t i o n  
fro.a t h e  noan# In  symbols,
=  / |^
By s u b e t l t u t i  •i'; t h e  v a lu e  o f  To i n  e q u a t io n  ( l ü )  i u  
t h i s  e q u a t io n  and expandinc» o b t a i n :
+ V ^ l . 2
/ ^ 0 2 . 1  •
A f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  t  3 ^ ^  ; £1; s  n ; ^ '  v"" » n;
-  = > x z i A i . s  -  - 4 ^ ^
' 1 2  •*■ ' 1 2
t h e  e q u a t io n  g 1 - p l l f i e s  t o ;
~ Ï  - V . /  {r'oi*̂  f  y b a ^  -  2  x l a / t s / l d )
" 1 1 ~>le  ̂ ->ti® -rô&-- 42
1 - r i : O
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T h e r e t o  Z J l  ( 1 6 )
' ^r%r\^OO
o r  I n  t e r r a s  o f  c>̂oss so o ro o »
/ l  -  ( IC a )
"  oo
6* The deve lop  ment ot tho : r o l t l p l o  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  -» S V a r i a b l e s .
Tho m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i o i o n t  ci' c o r r e l a t i o n  l a  th o  
l i n i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  kettreen 'Aq and ^'lien 
" o  d e te rm in ed  by 2^ = / ^ i . 2 ' : l  + / ^ ü . l - ü  •
I n  p a r .  Z, t h e  i o a r s o n i n n  C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  C o r r e l a t l o a 
was develop  G ci .s
"  Y l o z i  = n ^ è = i o  • ° ’
C i ra i l a r ly  th e  m u l t i p l e  co o ï i  i c i e n t  ol c o r r e l a t i o n  i s :
-  . _  "Zo
/ b . 1 2  ® xzo -KO* r — —
^  ^ 0 ^ 0
r in ce rZ o Z jL  » * » 7 6 s î ' ^ o  *
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,  I P .\ .r fP ? Â P i . ^ p . - f o x ' l i a
0 1 .2  1 I /  0 2 .1  "  2 f th o
eq u a t io n ^  a f t o r  soiao r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  e l c o b r  . i o  t r a n c -  
f o r  A t l e a ,  reso lVO a i t c e l f  i n t o :
V 0 .1 2  .  (18)
T h e r e f o r e :
1 ^ 0 . 1 2 ®  ( ^ 2 )^  oo
The v a lu e  : K  may be p la c e d  in  th e  ocua t  ion  f o r
U #XrfS
t h e  l i n e  o f  r e g r e s s i o n ,  g i v i n g
^ • V  ( 2 0 )
!Tot©: f i i î î i l a r l y  i t  may be p roved  t h t  tho  s ta n d a rd
d e v i a t i o n  o f  an e n t iz m to d  s e r i e s  i s  e q u a l  to  ti.e c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  th o  e s t im a te d  s-. r l o s  w ith  th e  
o r i g i n a l  s e r i e s ,  wltho-.it r e g a r d  to  the  method o f  o s t l i . ' ia t ln s  
t h e  s e r i e s *  when % i s  e s t i ' . ia to t l  fro.': one
independen t  v a r i a b l e ,  two In d e p en d en t  v a r i a  l e s ,  one i n ­
dependent  v a r i a b i o  i.hen t h e  second inuevondGnt v a r i a b l e  i s  
h e ld  c o n s t a n t y n in d ep en d e n t  v a r i a  l e a ,  e t c .
7 .  P ro o f  t h a t  th o  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  bet?:-OQn 
Gtand i rU s c o re  a i s  e gu:, 1 to  tlio c c e f  l e i ,  u t  o: c o r r e l a t i o n  
raw B cores .
0 have  i n  part-gr^-pn 0 ,  t h e  r e l i t i o n
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By s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  fo l lo w in g  v a l u e s  i n  t ; d a  e q u a t i o n ;
Z o  *  ^ Z q a  1 ;  =
X o  Xo
I f ^  ^  Z  %Iq )^  ^ Z e  and
s i m p l i f y i n g  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  e q u a t i o n ,  we obte.in
■Y*r, rr„ — ^  X X
.-O (21)
o r
 ̂Zo Zo « ̂ Xo Xq 
as indicated above.
8 ,  The deve lo  ? e n t  o f  th e  Kouatlcn  o f  t h e  l i n e  o f  H eg ress ion  
-  3 v a r i a b l e  s .
As i n  e q u a t io n  ( 1 0 ) ,  we Mvo
Xo *• /^02*1^2  ( s e e  10)
By s u b s t i t u t i n g  Xo * 2% « 3̂ .%.,Mi -  , and
< ^ 0  , ^ 1
Zg •  g i n  t h i s  e q u a t i o n ,  we o b t a i n
To • box̂ 2 %X  ̂ bo2*l 3Cg - o (EE)
Shen b o i . 8  - / ^ a l . 2 ^  . » 0 2 .1  * ^ S . l S f
o • ÜO - &'x • bqg 2  ̂ Mg,
T h is  i s  th e  g e n e ra l  form o f  t h e  e q u a t io n  o f  t h e  l i n e  
o f  r e g r e s s i o  w i t h  t h r e e  v a r i a b l e s ,  
y ,  The M u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  a l i e n a t i o n .
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The o o e f f l c i o n t  of a l i é n a t i o n  i s  th e  ro o t- iaean -aq uo re
o f  the  d i f f e r o n o t ' s  between Zo nnd o r
•  ï-^Z{Zù -  r b ) ® ,  ( 2 3 )
OO th& t  #. '1 -̂r o 2
’‘o‘.X2 “  n -  "^0.18 "°» • (24)
By ©xpanlini^ t h e  r i g h t  Eiemoer o f  e q u a t io n  (24) sub» 
s t i t u t l n g X z o ^  * n j  s i m p l i f y i n g and  t a k in g  th e  squ .re  r o o t ,
we obt£»in, ^ 0 . 1 2 * ' ^ “ ^0 *1 2 # (25)
o r  in  te rm s  of g ro sa  s c o r e s
^ . 1 2  “  *^o f ï  -  r ^ O . lS  (25a)
Note:  In  a s i c i X a r  t.^anner i t  xw<ty be p rov ed th t i t
^01 * 1^1 -  Tq i^ # k Q l .2  = •  **01.2
General. -̂--------- %-------------------- y----------5
k « I I  •  r *  and  k *« cr# 1 -  r * .
10 .  The p ro bab le  o r r o r  o f  a c ^ .e f f l c i r .n t  o f  c o r r a l m t l o n .
T3i© fo rm ula  f o r  tno p rob ab le  e r r o r  o f  tL c  c o e f f i c i e n t
of c o r r e l a t i o n  h^s  been deter^^ined in  e e v e r a l  d l f f e i - a n t  
18p a p e r s .  However I t s  p r o o f  i s  o f  such n a t u r e  a:-: to  make
i t  i n a d v i s a b lu  f o r  p r é s e n t a t i o n  h e re  . f h i a  tree s u r  : i s
g iven  by t h e  forr*kula,
TK » .6745 (1 -  r 2 )  .
/lôT
11. Formula a f o r  measure s ne c e s s a r y  1 n fi c o n e  l e t  ion 
a n a l y s l s  » n v a r i s b l e s #
18* See ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  K ar l  Pearson "On the ro b a b le  J r r o r s  
c f  Frequency Conato' t a ” in  i H o n e t r l o a . V o l . I I . (1913) .
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In  a  nannor s l u l l a r  to  t rm t  usod in  par#  2 t o  10 l i ic lu -  
8 lT 8 , th e  fo l lo w in g  fo r r s u ia s  nay  be devo lpped  In  th e  c*;ce 
o f  n  T u r i a b l e s :
^ 0 . 1 2 3 . . . ..............a * | / l  •  ^  (27)
Y* 0 .1 2 3 . .  . . . . . . n a ^ 0 .1 2 3 ........................  (20)
   ■ (2 9 )
01
^^01.23................... a (30)
^ o a . l 2 . . . . ( n - l )  a  ( - l ) ^ ^ ~ ^ % a  (31)
^  OO
/^sr* )— "
k 0 .1 2 3 ............. ... s y z ^ o o  »  V l  -  :T().]L%;3''" * 1  ( 5 2 )
"  / i  *• . aIcOl*2 3 .•  «• . . a  4 -A,- * 1 ^oi O'-.,  (33)/  OO 1 1  Vj..&,v
^ . 1 2 3 *  * ^01.23* -^1 ^ ^02.13* * ^ ^ 2 * "
•  ^ 0 1 .  23* ** « ^ 1 - ^ 0 2 . 1 3 ............
ib g — « . . . ) •  (34)
The p ro b a b le  e r r o r s  w i l l  th e n  bo d e f in e d  r.s
f o l lo w s :
PEVo.123   <35)
.6745 ISL Q2  ̂')3 * # . a  (36)
^^ > 0 1 .2 3 ...........  ^
1 3  b o i  S 3 . . . . n  = ( S ’ )o i . -M  n r
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CIIAPT' .1 I I I  
CU VILINHAR CORRELATION 
In  th e  p r e c e d in g  c h a p t e r  th e  devclcpi;.ent c f  t h e  l i n e a r  
r é g r e s s i o n  was i n d i c e  t e d ,  ’,;eny ty o e s  o f  r e l e t  io i ish io s  ex ­
i s t  however / .hich w i l l  sho'.v p r a c t i c a l l y  no l i n e a r  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  a l th o u g h  a c o n s i d c r a u l o  degree  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  e x l e t s  
between t h e  two r e n s u r e s .  -hen t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  such 
t h a t  a curve f i t s  t h e  du ta  more c l o s e l y  than  a l i n e  c f  r e ­
g r e s s i o n  , the  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  t i .en te rm ed  c u r v i l in e - . i  •
A t e s t  o f  l i n e a r i t , ’ o f  r e g r e s s i o n  an.I two me the  I s  c f  
d e t e r m in in :  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  have been lov^lO 'Cd.
The ÜL lowing .■.ill d e a l  wlt.n to  esc p rob lem s,
12. The C o r r e l c t i o n  r a t i o .
The problem o f  t e s t i n g  i l n e a r i t y  c f  r e g r e s s i o n  must 
be approached by a n.ethod c f  n n a iy z in g  th e  i tem s  i n  r c -  
l a t l t  t o  each  e t h e r  in  g rou  s r a t h e r  t l .au  i n l i v i i u a l  n?iirs 
o f  i tem s a s  l^i m e  l i n e a r  problem .
A e c a t te rg ra o i  of t h e  original  d a t a  i s  cons t  rue l e i . l e t  
us assuifki t h a t  the  d i e t r i b u t l o r .  i s  r e c l i l i r . o a r , t a n t  the 
means o f  each  a r r a y  o f  Y vulu**» f o r  any giv.m v a lu e  c f  X 
l i e  on t h e  r e g r e s a i c n  l i i . e ,  t .m t  t),o s t a n d a r d  d t?v lu tions
o f  i l l  such a r r a y s  a re  e q u a l  t o  ea r* o t i ie r  and den<.-tel l y , 
l e t  u s  s a y ,  1 " i f  i s  th e  d i s t a n c e  o f  the mean
o f  some one c f  th e s e  a r r a y s  from the ’ can  c f  th e  Y d i s t r i -
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b u t t o n t h e  number  o f  qubùb  I n  t h a t  a r r a y ,  an  ti t h e  
t o t a l  num ber  o f  o a e e e  i n  the  d l s t r l b u t l  .1, t h e n ,
■=^2  ̂ » - i -  (58)
WcT'J .  
y
T h e r e f o r e  c T g ^  «  f  (3 9 )
y
and = ^ . 1 ®  *" ^21^ ^ 2 ^  • (40)
L et U9 ta k e  aome v a l u e ,  )i , a c  t h a t ,
^ 2 . 1 ^ = ^ 2 ^ ( 1  -  /  ) .
Then « <=^g2(i .  A ) % (41)
By s o l v i n g  t h i s  e q u a t io n  f o r  ^  , w© o b t a i n ,
^  “  ' 2 1 ® •
and ^ 2 . 1 ^  * ^ g ^ (  1 * **21^i* (42)
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  e q u a t lo ü  (4 0 ) ,  th t i  0 ( e f f i c i e n t  of c o r -
r e l a t i o n  l e  U <zr
' a i  •  » ^ '
a n d  frcm o q u a t l o  a ( 3 9 )  a n !  ( 4 3 )  we h a v e ,
(43)
^ 2 1  - ' S i x .  (44)
2
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2 5 ,
The assu m p t io n s  on w hich  t h i s  i s  based  a r e  t h a t  the means 
o f  tht. a r r a y s  c Y oa X l i e  on th e  ic^ r re s s io n  l i n e  and t h a t  
the  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  su on e r r a y s  a r e  equa l*  Juch 
c a s e s  a r e  uncommon* I f  sg i s  d e f in e d  a s  t h e  average  s t a n d a r d  
d e v i a t i o n  o f  Y a r r a y s  cn t h a n  rn p ro x lm a te ly
«=§8 ( 1  _ rgi®)
r g l  •  /  (45)and _  ̂ _ /  ■. •  p2
2'
Pearson  has d e f l m d  t h i s  v a lu e  a s  ^  and te rm ed  i t  th e  oo r e ­
l a t i o n  r a t i o  cn t h e  b a s i s  o f  e q u a t i o n  (44) n i t  i s  used  
i n  th e  case  t h a t  th e  means o f  the  a r r a y s  o f  Y on X do o t  
f a l l  on t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n o *  That i s
*7 21 •  / l  -  —-Ssf . (46)
S i m i l a r l y  th e r e  i s  a c o r r e l a t i o n  r a t i o  o f  X on Y, d e f in e d
*9i2 = f 1 • (47)
The v a lu e  o f ^ d i f ^ e r s  from r  b ec au se  the re ans o f  the a r ­
ra y s  o f  Y on X do no t  l i e  upon the  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e *  This  
a u g p e s ts  t h e  use a 1 t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between and os 
a  t e s t  f o r  l i a o a r i t y  of r e g r e s s i o n .  D d s  l a  o r d i n a r i l y  
deno ted  by ^  ; t h . t  i s ;
^  -  r ^  , (48)
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31nce  f\ haa tho  sœio form  os a c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  » i t s  p ro b a b le  e r r o r  l a  s i m l l r r  to  t h a t  of r  o r ,
_ .6745   .  (43)
 ̂ ■ t 5
John Blakemiin haa r:lv en  th o  Tirobuhla e r r o r  o f  aa
.  . 0 7 4 5 ^  ” ’1^1“ -  (1  -  r “ ) “- l  . (CO)
I f  ^  l a  s m a l l  oom % rea to  r ,  t h e n ,
« .6745 .
hen 2 .5  ^  ^  , tho chonceo o re  m.prroIzuo t e l y  9 c u t  o f
10 t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between and r  I s  n o t  s l c n l f l e a n t
o r  tho  t e s t  o f  l i n e a r i t y  I s  met when 
 ^ ------- < 8 . 5
riu^
Then ̂  I f  j»..- —
T  , 5 1 3  < 2 . 5
G 745
or c
n( r ) ‘- -  r*- ) < l l . ü 7 ,  (51)
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  to  s a i d  to  be r e c t i l i n e a r  rnd  tliO l i n e  o f  
r e g r e s s i o n  l e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  use  th e  l i n o  o f  b e s t  f i t #
1 3 .  C u r v i l i n e a r  c c r r r l a t i e n ,  ra.rthe^r’t l o a l  %-n- r o och —  t?/o 
v a r l f H ^ s .
The m e tb o i  o f  d o t e r m ln ln c  the  s i in r lo  c u r c l l i n e x r  c o r ­
r e l a t i o n  d i f f e r s  from tho  n o t  hod u  : e l  in  th e  l i n e a r  p ro b ­
lem  In  I t s  f i r s t  s t e p  o n l y .  The cu"ve to be op p i l e d  to  t h e  
d a t a  m ust  be s e l e c t e d .  This  curve  n i r h t  be any ono o f  sev-
1 9 .  Jolm B lakcm m , '’On T e a t s  f o r  L i n e a r i t y  o f  d e p r e s s i o n ' ' , 
B i o m e t r i c a ,  Vol.  r / , { 1 9 0 G ) .
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e r a l  t y p e s ,  such u a ;  p a r a b o l a ,  h y p e i a o l a ,  lo g r l th in lo ,  e t c .  
The fo l lo v . ln ^  I l l u s t r a t e s  a nunber o f  t l . p o s s i b l e  e q u a t ic r . s  
wMch Hii -̂ ĥt u sed :
Y s  a » bX » OX^
Y •  a % bX ♦ cX^ V dX^
Y « a  f  b logX
Y « (a  f  bX)*^
Y •  (a #" bX ^ cX®)"^ 
logY s  a  ♦ b 1 0 {;X , e t c .
A so a t te r tz ram ,  w i th  uc! n» o f  th e  Y a r r a y s  f o r  each
v a lu e  o f  X s h o -n ,  g ive  a an i n d i c a t i o n  as  to  the  type  of 
curve which sh cu id  be uso d .  A f t e r  the  equation  of the
curve  i s  s e l e c t e d  { o f te n  by i ï i s p e o t i c n  ) ,  the  c r n s t e n t s  o f
t h a t  equatio t ,  re  d c t e r . 'h nod i:. a r .anuer aii  l l a r  to t h a t  
ecp loyod  L u  p a r .  2 in  t h e  proce l ing  c h a p t e r .  ; s an exumole, 
l e t  uS ia te iT  lne the c o n s t a n t s  a ,  b, and c In th e  oquatio-  ,
Y * a  f  bX CX^.
As In  the case  o f  th e  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n ,  i t  i s  t, oeuraed t h i t
the cu rve  o f  b e s t  f i t  i s  tn o  one which a s t i n a t e s  Y an i a
ml n i  mu o f  the s q u a r e s  o f  th e  r e s i d u a l s ,  (Y •  Y ) .  To 
meet t h i s  r e q u i r e m a i t
^ (Y -  a -  bX -  c x g ) 8  ,  0
a ,  D, and c
A f te r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  and s i m p l i f y i n g  th e  r e s u l t i n g  t h r e e
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equatii-TiS, wo o b t a i n ,
«■ a -^ x y ,
b Z x ^  *■ o ^ x ^  eZTx^y,
(52)
and a  # î/y •  «• cîây (5li)
wben ▼ la  d e f in e d  a s  x^#
The v a lu e s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  s o l v i . >5 e q u a t lo i . s  (52) an I 
(53) are  a s  fo l lo w s :  n , Z l ,
Fr<'îü tl ieee  v a lu e s  tho  ̂roblem  cc aid be c ra^lo e l  ainc<.:
I'x « “ ^Tx; t 'y  8 l-y  8 |Z l Y ; - ^ x ^
£x® -  ni,'x% a  -  nr'y^j ^  xy z&XY -
Zlx^y a  21 x^Y -  n U y U y  when V i s  d e f ln e a  a s  X^.
The c u r v i l i n e a r  me tho  is  do n o t  g iv e  nea t  en  i s e l f  e x ­
p l a n a t o r y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  such a s  th e  r  In  th e  l i n e  r  n ro b lem .
The o b ta in e d  r e g r e c s i o n  e q u a t i  ^ s ,  o q u n t lo  s (52) an  ( f ? )
above a re  an a lo g o u s  t o  tho  r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t io n  i n  t h e  l i n e a r  
problem shOv/n in r n r  2 .  The ccrnplexity  c f  th o  r e  la  t i c  nohip 
i s  such  t h s t  i t  I s ,  in  a l l  p r o c t i o a l  work, im p o ss ib le  to  
o b ta in  n e a t  mo th e rm t l  o a l  and u s e f u l  r e s u l t s  o f  such q u a n t i ­
t i e s  €iB the s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  o f  the  e s t i n - . t e ,  the  s t a n d a r d  
devlatlctti  o f  th e  e s t im e . t e s ,  e tc*  Far exam ple .
te rm s such & s2̂ "T oon tu ins  52
"=y  ^ - % S  Ï *  ■ -  i a = r 4 -
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14 .  C u r v l l l n o a r  C o r r e l f i t l c n . f r e e  h a n i  curve  — two v a r i a b l e s .
Due to  th e  o b v io u s  c o m p le x i ty  o r  th e  method I n d i c a t e d  
In. t h e  p r e o e d l n j  r»er. a s im p le r  me the  i  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i -  
e a t i c n  eceins a d v i s a b l e .  To meet t h i s  n e e i  ( la i to n* s o r l s U n a l  
method, Àith . i  c r  v e r i a t i .  .us, o f  f i t t  1 n ;  a l i n e  to  the  d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n  by t h e  f r e e  hand : .et  hod i s  u s e d .  Althou. 'h t h i s  
method i s  not  a s  c o r r e c t  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a s  th o  m a th em a t ica l  
method, i n  p r a c t i c a l  work, i t  has  been f c u rd  to  ho a lm ost  
a s  e f f e c t i v e .
A s c a t t e r g r a .. o f  tae  o r i p ' i n n l  m a t e r i a l  i s  p r e p a re  1.
I f  t h e  o b s e rv â t  ion c a r e  cue a s  to  c l e a r l y  d o f i  e t h e  
cu rv e ,  t h e  cu rv e  may be drc.vn im iio l iu tc. l y .  o th e r w is e ,  i t  
i s  no cessn ry  t .  d iv id e  rhe sc& tterè^rem on t h e  : a x i s  in  
such u i l t a  ,s to o b ta in  i<.eans c f  each cj>xoar- '^diloh do no t  
Vary e r r a t l c s l l y  fix>:\ t o  f^rcup. i'c meet t  i s  nend,
the  X a x i s  shou,.d be d iv id e d  in to  n o t  l . s s  thun  fo u r  ; ro up s  
i f  Uie nuràbor o f  o h c e r v a t . ous i s  s r . a l l ,  tc no t  rioi'o th a n  
e i g h t  to t e n  i f  the number of o b s e r v a t i o n s  i s  l a  r e . '.'ho
curve ÏÎB y t e  drswn th ro u . j  , or  a .i n e a r  a s  p o s s i b i c  tc th e s e  
averay.es tc  obtali-, a anoc th  c u r v e .  .'ompc ri:*c;n c f  t h i s  
curve w ith  the  in ividUvtl o b s e r v a t i o n s  in  tiie a c a t te r .y rc  
w i l l  she* any .general tendor.cy In sny p o r t i o n  o f  the  c u r / e  
which i s  n o t  i n d l c e t e d  by th e  c u r v e .  I f  oo. e e r a !  
tendency i s  so i n d i c a t e d ,  such l. b an u p - t u r n  a t  one end c f
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c u r v e ,  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  e o a t t e r g r t M  s h o u ld  be s u b - 11 v i d e i  
In  a manner s i m i l e r  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  d i v i s i o n  and new a v e r ­
ages  o b ta in ed *  I n  t h i s  way t h e  p o r t i o n  of th e  cu rve  shou ld  
be c o r r e c t e d  t o  show t h i s  te n d e n c y .  Care she  Id be t a k e n  
th roughou t  t h a t  the  g roups  a r e  not made so sm a l l  t h a t  the  
r e s u l t a n t  curve i s  e r r a t i c  In c e r t a i n  p o r t i o n s .
i s t l m a t e s  o f  one v a r i a b l e  f rom  an independen t  v a r i a b l e  
e r e  de, when t M s  method I s  use  I, by r e e l i n g  th e  e s t i m a t e  
from t h e  o b ta in e d  r-.r&ph,
1 5 .  Index  o f  c o r r e l a t i  n end s t e n d a r d  e r r o r  oi' th e  a:.tlnmite« 
The measure o f  th e  a c c u r a c y  o f  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  
I s  v e r y  co p lex  I f  i t  i s  o b t a in e d  d i r e c t l y  e s  I s  tlore in  the 
l i n e y r  p ro b lem ,  , n i n d i r e c t ,  but  a more s im ple  method i s  to  
ap.-roach th e  problerc from th e  o b t  in< i  r e s u l t s *  a f t e r  the  
curve i s  d e t e r r .11 ed  bp c i t h e r  o f  tine methods d e s c r l  e l L 
th e  p rec ed in g  s e c t l t  s ,  t h e  g r o s s  e r r o r  c f  the e s t i r .a t ©
(Y -  T) may be o b t a l n o l  f o r  OBCh n e u s u r e .  Then
k  r  f \ ^ { Y  -  (54)
This  va lue  o f  k c o r r e s p o n d s  to  tb-it  i n d i c a t e d  In  
e q u a t io n  (25a) f o r  th e  l i n e a r  problui*. 3y d i v i d i n g  the 
r i g h t  meab : r  o f  e q u a t i o n  (54) b y '= ^ l t  ir* p o t c l b l e  t o  ob­
t a i n  a va lue  o f  k which l a  comparable t c  th e  k in  th e  
s t a n d a r d  s c o r e  fox.,, o f  the l i n e u r  r e l t  t i f s h i p  s own by 
e q u a t io n  (2 5 ) .  T h is  v a l u e  I s  terme 1 t a e  index c f  c o r ­
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r e l a t i o n .  The ocinpar ison  o f  i . v a l u e s  I n  any  problejn 
w i l l  I n d l o a t e  the  -.^reatsr p ro d ic t iv e i io , . .  o f  e i t h e r  t h e  
l i n e a r  o r  t h o  c n r v i i i r c a r  e e t i i r i a t lo n .
The n o t a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  i i u e - r  
c o r r e l a t i o n  hav ing  an e q u i v a l e n t  p i*eti lotive va lue  to a 
c u r ^ i l l n e e r  i -e i t^ t icn sh lp  v . i l l  be r^. Then
n ^ y '
In  o a s e s  &here i t  i s  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  compare coeff io*
l e n t s  c f  c o r r e l a t i o n s  r^  may be compared with  t h e  l i n e a r  co­
e f f i c i e n t  j o th e rw is e  compnrlscn o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  o f  
e s t i c Æ te  w i t h  the  i*.dcx o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  vvi„l g iv e  the  
d e s i r e d  I n f c r n a t l o n *
1 6 . m u l t i p l e  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n .
I’o thoda  o f  o b t a i n i n g  ay: r o x im a t i c n s  by a tech n iq u e  c f  
m u l t ip l e  c u r v i l i n e a r  o o r r a l i . t i c n  s i m i l a r  t c  tncD.; duncr ibed  
f o r  th e  two v a r i a b l e  .rob1cm have been d ev e lo p e d .  They a r e ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  I n o r o u s i n g l y  complex a s  t h e  nun.her o f  v a r ia b le ©  
i n  e re  use 8 . "he  ce netf icds  6 ’“e e x t s n s l n n s  r f  t b i s e  deao r lbed
i n  p a r .  13 o r  14 o f  t  i s  c h a p t e r ,  and f o r  t i l s  r a c s o n ,  d e -
20t a i l e d  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  them wii -1 be o u i t t e d .
SO. Complete d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  meth ds  aI I I  be  found 
i n  i.ordice. i  ! z e k l e l ,  ^/ethnd s o f  C o r r e l a t i o n  A n a ly s is  
(New York, 1920)# p p . ”Ï87 -  "SdO and p p .  277-3161
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17 .  D l f f l o g i t i f s  c f  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
Tho r e l a t i o n s h i p s  ' h i c h  a r e  b e in g  r e s s u r e d  in  a c o r ­
r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s l  6  a r e  so  e x t r e m e ly  com,, l i e s  t e d  t  u t  i t  e p -  
p roaches  the  im p o s s ib le  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  c l e a r l y  an:  I n t e r p r e t  
e x a c t l y  t h e  meaning o f  th e  r e s u l t s .  O l e l l  s t a t e s  "Althougli 
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  c f  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  a v e r y  l e f i r i t e  nuraer icb l  
e x p r e s s i o n ,  i t  ir= r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  i n t e r p r e t  i t s  s a n -  
ing  i n  o r d i n a r y  th o u g h t  an t lan ig uage .”
P ea rso n  found  t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  th e  v a lu e s  c f  
t h r e e  v a r i a b l e s ,  x ,  y ,  and v. nay  be u n c o r r e l a t e d ,  bu t  b e -  
twe.fi the  p ro d u c ts  xz and yz o r  th e  q u o t i e n t s  and 
d e f i n i t e  c o r r e l a t i o n  would a p p e a r .  j a v s r a l  o t h e r  l i f -
f i o u l t i e s  have a p p e a re d  i ; ,  t l ie  a t t e m p t s  t c  d e f in e  c l e a r l y  
th e  meuning o f  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  However t . i i s  c i g n i f i e s ,  in  
g e n e r a l ,  t h e  t r c u b l e a  e n c o u n te re d  in  the. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
the  c o e f f i c i e n t  c f  c o r r e l a t i o n .
18* I n t e r p r e t i t l o n  o f  l i n e a r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  c f  c o r r e l s t i c n
The usfe to  bo made o f  t i ie  r é s u l t a  o f  a c c r i (  l e t t o n  an ­
a l y s i s  must f i r s t  he d e f in e d  b e fo re  an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f
21* C. .V* O d e l l ,  H d u ce t Icn o l  S t a t i s t i c s ,  {Hew York, 1325) 
p . , 171.
2 2 .  K a r l  H ea rscn ,  ”Cn a ?’orœ o f  d p u r lo u s  : X r r e I a t i o n  t h a t  
may A r i s e  when I n d i c e s  a r e  u sed  i n  ti-c 'e a sûrement o f  
Or ans** i n  r o c .  Royal H e c t e t y . Vol.  LX {1397) p . 489 .
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t h o s e  r e s u l t s  may be r u d e .  In  c e r t a i n  o a s e s  i t  i s  i l e s i r e d  
tc  i e t e r m i n e  w heth er  c e r t a i n  t e n d e n c i r s  ho i  I t r u e  in  v a r ­
i o u s  _ rou os to  be re s u r e d .  /.n e z e n n i e  o f  t h i s  i s  the c o r ­
r e l a t i o n  betwe .n d ea th  i & t e  1 t h  b u s i n e s s  c c n i i t i r n s  in  
v a r i o u s  cc u n tr i?  s .  Tue purpose  c f  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  would be 
t o  deterr:inci i f  b u s i n e s s  p r o s p e r i t y  a f f e c t e d  tt?e death  r a t e  
o f  the  v a r i o u s  p o p u l a t i o  s  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  uner r a t h e r  
than  t o  d e term in e  i f  th e  denti i  r a t e  be  aj>proxlr.aated
on the  b a s i s  o f  Knov^n b u s i n e s s  cc r . d i t i o n s .  u he fo licciriv^
t a b l e  i n d i c a t e s  e x p e r ie n c e  i n  c e r t a i n  co r re l ' :  t l :  n problems*
TABLL A
J l z e s  c f  G o o f f i c i e n t a  of C o r r e l a t i o n  _ 
Consaonly Found f o r  C e r ta in  e l a t i o n s h i p s
I:6 i ( ^ t s  o f  f a t h e r s  s i t h  he i t^h ts  o f  s e n s , *    . 4 0 - . 6 0
Âges o f  husbands w ith  a g e s  o f  wlv s .    . . .  . 8 5 - .9 5
School marks in  s u b j e c t s  sup -osed to  be more o r
l e s s  a k i n ( e . g .  i n g l l s h  and f o r e i g n  l a n g u a g e s ) . .  . 4 0 - . 7 0
School murks in s u b j e c t s  supposed t o  have l i t t l e  
i n  common ( e . g .  l a t i u  end dr r^es t ic  sciouC' ) • • • • *  . 5 0 - . 5 0
F i r s t  and second  a ; p l i c a t i o n s  o f  a s t a n d a r d i z e d
group t e s t  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .......... ............. .... . 6 0 - .9 0
F i r s t  and second  ep l i e s  t i e n s  c f  en  i n d i v i d u a l  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t   .   . .  . .  . . .  . 9 0 - .9 5
Tho only  m eanings t h  t  ney  bo p l a c e d  on c o e f f i c i e n t s
o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  by th e  above method i s  th p t  two .ea su res
c o r r e l a t e  to  a g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s o r  d eg ree  than  t a o  o t i c r  
s i m i l a r  o n es .
S3. O del l  g o p .  P i t  ». p .  173
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G a r r e t t  hue  g i v e n  t h e  p rob ab le  e r r o r  o f  t h e  d i f f o r e n c ©  b e ­
tween two c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l  t i o n  a s
r  ;  P 24
( d i f f *  between rj_ and r g )  * » ^ •
Then i f  S  4 ,  th e  o h en cea  are  lacre than 927
o u t  o f  1000 t h a t  the  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  . V h ls  t: s t
u s u a l l y  g i v e  a v e r y  l i t  t le  iaforrru*. tioxi i n  a p r a c t i c a l  r o b -  
l e  b ec a u se  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  few c a s e s  u s u a l l y  s e  1 i n  
o b t a l n l  n, ■ co r r e  1 a. 11 a a s  •
Â more oonrion method o f  i r , t e r p r e t i a  ; c o r r e l a t i o n  r e ­
s u l t s  i s  i n  te rm s  c f  tho a c c u ra c y  o f  iu d iv id u i . l  e s t l u a t e B
rit.de r i t h  t h e  a l l  o f  t h e  Q b ta in e l  c o r r e l n t i o n s .  .hen de­
f i n i n g  t h e  degre» o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  by t r d s  üioth d ,  i t  i s  
customary t o  use k ,  tiie t a n  l a r d  e r r o r  of e s t i m a t e .  The 
vu lue  o f  k d e te r :  In e a  tho i n c r  a red  accurac;, o f  the  e s t -  
irmte o f  one o f  the m easures  f r o n  t ^ e  valu  - o f  th e  o t h e r  
measure due t o  the  nncw led-c  o f  th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  betwe-. n tho 
two I' a s u rc s *  The e th a d u rd  e r r o r  c f  aui r ' .p ro x l r ia t io n  made 
by a guess  would be e .uni to t. .o s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  f  the 
s e r i e s ,  with th e  use of k ,  th e  e r r o r  o f  es t iB ia to  i s  de­
c re a s e d  by tho v a lu e  1 -  k .  . uIb i s  b a s a l  on t h e  i d e n t i t y ,
Jc «<=?- f x  -  r 2 .  riif-t l a ,  ©bout ü7% o f  the  a p p r o x im a t io n s
would f u l l  w i t h i n  ^c?- lT l  -  r^ o f  t h e  t ru e  v u l u e s  o f  the
24. r-Jenry %. G a r r e t t ,  ; t u t  l a  t i c s  iu  Psychology and à u -  
c s t i o r . . (Mew York, 1^26) ^ , " % 7 0 - l 9 2 .
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Itenis*
ii.n ad ed nse-.nirîg r a y  be had f o r  k by d e f In ln , ;  I t  a s  
f o l l o w s .  Take two s e r i e s  Xq and X ,̂ *»diose c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  r  Then by an  e i c p i r l c e l  \ io thcd  s e l e c t  g 
t h i r d  s r i e s ,  X^, which I s  not c o r r e l  . t e l  with  th e  s e r i e s  
b i t  whose c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  (x : , r re la t ion  Alt . the  Xq s e r i e s  i s  
pQat ®o th i i t  “̂ o . l n  ** o t h e r  w o r I r , s e l e c t  s e r i e s  so
t h a t  i s  e ;ua l  to  ze ro  end I s  sue i tht t  by th e  : u l -
t l p l e  t o c h n i i i - e ,  p e r f e c t  c o r r é l a t i o n  i s  o b tn l i  od. Ty sub-  
s t i tu t ln ^ j ;  t n e s o  v a l u e s  i n  csfpjetian ( Z J )  an ; s im p l i fy in g : ,  Wo 
o b t a i n ,
fo g  "  1 -  »'0X^ r^ n  « k o i  •
Thus k r e p r e s - i n t a  two d i f f e r e n t  i.an sure  n , u c c i ' i ' l o t i o n  and
th e  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  cT e s t i m a t e  in  th e  s m ?  iz-n rer  t h s t  r  
r e p r e s e n t  G two sor„ewha t  s i ra lL ar  n e a a u r e s ,  a c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
c o r r e l a t i o n  and the  s t s n U  rd d e v i a t i o n  of t h e  o s t i n a t e d  
s e r i e s .  Keepi-.p t.w se f o o t s  i n  n i n d ,  the anu l y a i s  c f  th e  
fo l lo w in g  t a b l e  as  Foists i n  the  i n t e  rpr e tu  t i e n  t f  c o r r e l e t i n  
r e a u i t b .
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. 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 0 .675 ^ . 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 .995 • 672 (f' .100 ^
.141 • 990 .663 .141  O '
. 2 0 0 • 980 .662  ^ . 2 0 0  ^
.500 •954 .644 ^ .500
•400 .917 .619 cr •400 < r
.500 . 8 6 6 • 585 .500 ^
.600 .800 .540 .600 c r
.700 .714 .482 <2̂ .700 c r
.800 • 600 .405  cT .800 iT
.900 .45# .294 ^ .900 cT
.950 .318 • 2 1 1 .950 r '
.990 • 141 .095 ^ .990
.995 . 1 0 0 .068 . 9 9 5  cr
1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 0  c T
In  t h e  p r e c e d in g  t a b l e ;  column one r e p r e s e n t s  the v a lu e  o f
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
the  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n ;  colurm two, t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
between th e  same dependen t  v a r i a b l e  »?lth a second independ­
e n t  v a r i a b l e  which haa  z e ro  c o r r e l a t i o n  with  th e  f i r s t  i n ­
dependent v a r i a b l e  b u t  wh oh w i th  th e  f i r s t  inde;)en4ent v a r i a ­
b le  w i l l  g iv e  a m u l t i p l e  c c e f f i c l c i i v  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  1 . 0 0 ; 
column t h r e e ,  t h e  d e v i a t i o n  from the  e s t i '  Atea r . i t h i n  which 
60f o f  t h e  t r u e  v a l u e s  w i l l  f a l l ;  column f o u r ,  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
d e v i a t i o n  o f  the  e s t i m a t e d  s e r i e s .  Columns thre^i and fo u r
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a r e  In  te rm s  o f  th e  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n c f  th e  dependent 
s e r i e s ,  /when the  v a lu e  In  any one o f  t h e  above m easures  i s  
s e t ,  th e  o t h e r s  e r e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  f i x e d  and d e f in e d  by I t .
The above r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  t r u e  f o r  any c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  w hether  tw o , t h r e e ,  o r  n v a r i a b l e s  a r e  used 
a s  Independent  f a c t o r s  a s  was i n d i c e  t e  I i n  C hapter  I I .
19. I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o r r e l e t i c n s .
The me tho i  o f  a p re a c h in g  t i e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of c u r v ­
i l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  t h e  e x a c t  c o n v e r s e  of th e  l i n e a r  
c o r r e l a t i o n *  In  t h e  l i n e a r  oroblem, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  
f i r s t  commuted end tiien i n t e r p r e t e d  on the b a s i s  c f  the r  
and th e  o b ta in e d  k .  These v a lu e d  a r e  o b ta in e d  on the La s i s  
o f  the use o f  s t a n d a r d  8 coi*es. In  t h e  c a se  o f  c u r v i l i n e  .r 
c o r r e l a t i o n  i t  i s  ne cess^.ry f i r  a t  to  compute k on t h e  b a s i s  
o f  c r c a s  1.c o re s  f ro \  t h e  o r i ; ] i n a l  e s t i n a t e s  an : then e v a l ­
u a te  i t  i n  t e r r  s o f  e t u n l a r i  s c o r e s .  The m thod c f  d e t e r ­
mining k by t h i s  î e t î ï o i  1 : f u l l y  d e s c r l :  e 1 in  p a r .  l b .  The
i n t e r p r e t a t i c i '  and comparison can. th e n  be made on the sane 
b a s i s  a s  in  th e  l i n e a r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
2 0 .  The m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  o c r r e l a t i o  in  temiS c f  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  f ro n  i t s  m i n i : u n .
The m u l t i  ' l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  1 a the n o t a t i o n  
c f  c h a p te r  I I  i s  _______ _— ----------------------
B q . i s  “  ]p r a i ^ . ♦ .r a s ^ , - .-g j f l i r o a r i a  . ( se )
1  -  r i z »
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iïhen t h i s  e q u a t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t  i  a to . i ,  we o b t a i n ,
d Rp ' 1 2  s  2rp3 -  SrQ]:r]^2________
^ ^02 Yl -  ï*i2 ^ *" ^ 0 2 ^ -Srpj^rpgrx^
Then î^g«x2  ^ ralnimum when the  r i g h t  s i d e  o f  t h i s  e q u a t io n  
I s  e q u a te d  t o  z e ro  s i n c e  the second d e r i v a t i v e  i s  p o s i t i v e *
Then r^ g  » ^Q l^x z  • (%?)
By s u b s t i t u t liiG t .M s  v a lu e  o f  Pgg in  e q u a t io n  (56) we 
have ,
^ 0 .1 2  * ^01* (^8)
The Ttilue o f  r ^ g  rsay be tt .kcn a s  d i f f e r i n g  fros. the
minimun; v a l u e  by th e n  r ^ g  « *'Qj^ri2  » and
Hq '12  •   ? • (5*)' 1 — r^g
S i m i l a r l y  when Pq^ * ^02^12 +■ ®2*
’̂ 0*12 ® I ^ 0 2 "  •“      (59a)
1 .  P i g -
F u rth er  when p p i  = ^02* —
iÎQ.lg « Pq i  I — ----- • (GO)
1 ^ +  ^12
The r e i a t l  n s h l p s  o f  e q u n t i o r s  (59) or (59a) and (60) 
iTjay be g r a p h i c a l  7 i l l u s t r a t e d  a s  f o l l o w s  ( f i g u x e  1 ):  
C o n s tr u c t  Y •  ^ 0 '12*  p e m i t t l n g  H p . ig  and  Pq i  to
v a ry  o v e r  t h s l r  p o s s i b l e  r a n g e s  h i  l e  Ppg and r̂ ĝ e r e  h e ld  
c o n s t a n t .
C o n s tr u c t  Y »  Pq i  •
C o n s tr u c t  Y « rqg  .
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S e v e r a l  f a o t s  ap p e a r  l a  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  f ig u re  1#
When ^ * 1 2  l a r g e r  In  p ro p o r t io n  to
e i t h e r  o r  r ^ g  th a n  a t  any o t h e r  p o in t  on t h a t  p o in t  on 
t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  curve  cove red  when r g i ^ r Q g d  -  Z r i s ) .  
A lso  a s  rq ^  ap p ro ach es  I t s  l o s e r  l i m i t ,  app roach es  I t s
l i m i t i n g  v a lu e  o f  1 .0 0 ,  I n d i c a t i n g  p e r f e c t  c o r r e l a t i o n .
%hen r o i  •  r ^ g ,  i s  g r e a t e r  In p r o p o r t io n  to  t h o s e
V a lu e s  than  a t  any o t h e r  p o i n t  on the  cu rv e  e x c e p t  when
r ^ g ( 1 •  ^r j^g).  I t  shou ld  be remembered t h a t  t h e  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  between two c o r r e l a t i o n s  a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by the 
l i m i t s  o f  t h i s  curve  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  botwoen an 
r  w ith  I t s  c o r re sp o n d in g  k .
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CHATTER Y,
CETHC J  OF JO: -v r  -TIOM IN A CCHHrLATIOH AYaJLYSIS
In  t h e  p r e s e n t  c h a p te r  t h e  measures  u s u a l l y  de te rm ined  
in  a  c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be p r e s e n te d  in  t h e  o r d e r  
i n  which t h e i r  comptjta t ion w i l l  o r d i n a r i l y  be found to  be 
most e f f i c i e n t  ir. a  p ra o tJ te l  problem. H e re to fo re  the  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  has been h i s t o r i c a l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  b u t  an  
e q u a l l y  i r .p o r t a n t  phase c f  the  s u b j e c t  of c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  
e a se  and r a p i d i t y  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  fo rm ulas  d eve lop ed .  
2U Pearson  Ian  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e l a t i o n
Two metho !a f o r  th e  com puta t ion  o f  the  l i n e a r  r  w i th  
two v a r i a b l e s  have been deve loped .  This c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  
g iv e n  i n  p a r  E a s
Tqx ®    ^ ■ , ( s e e  0)
when th e  v a l u e s  xq « Xq •  Bêq, =
P - ^ 1 T ( I q -  end * | f 5 I ( X j ^  -  a re  sub­
s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  above fo rm u la  f o r  r  end t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
i d e n t i t y  i s  s i m p l i f i e d ,  t h e  r e s u l t  i s
n Z  %oXi -  2T Xq^ ^ Ir m  «  — -.LJai-aMa!---..........  — • ' ' ' =---  • I oA J
f  -  ( i lX o )  -  (2fXx)^
Com puta tions  f o r  r  a r e  c o n s id e r a b ly  s i m p l i f i e d  by thu use 
o f  t h i s  fo rm ula  s i n c e  d e v i a t i o n s  from the i eon f o r  each  
sco re  a r c  n o t  r e q u i r e d  a s  in  e q u a t io n  ( 9 ) .  The use o f  t h e
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fo rm u la  i s  f u r t h e r  s i m p l i f i e d  by t h e  us© o f  v a r io u s  com­
p u t a t i o n  t a b l e s  such &s Barlow’ s ,  C re l l e *  , T h o rn d ik e ’ s ,  
e tc *  an  I a calculating^; machine such a s  t h e  onrc© o r  th e  
I 'a rc h a n t*  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  a r e  th e n  f . -cs l l /  o b ta in e d  by 
d i v i d i n g  ©a<!h f a c t o r  in  th e  deno i n a t o r  by n .  r eans a r e  
o b t a in e d  by d i v i d i n g  bo th  andZZx^^ by n .
The second r e t h c d  f o r  ob ta in in i^  th e  l i n e a r  r  w i th  t^ o  
v a r i a b l e s  i s  based on th e  use  o f  a f re q u en cy  t a b l e  in  which 
the  X v a lu e s  a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  row® î.ni tiie Y v u lu e a  are  
d i s t r i b u t e d  in  columns by a double e n t r y  method. C la ss  
v a l u e s  o f  both  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  d c id e d  upon and t h e  d i s t r i ­
b u t io n  r a d e ,  t^ivln.; i n  each row corresponding/ t  an asei^^n- 
ed va lue  o f  Y, an a r r a y  o f  X’ s on and s im iî  r i y  in each 
column c o r re s p o n d in g  to an assl^^ned Volu e  o f  X, an a r r a y  o f  
Y ’ 8 on %* The i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  any one row and calui .n i s  
c a l l e d  a c e l l  and c o n t a i n s  the  number o f  c a s e s  which f a l l  
i n t o  t h e  cl&sji d e f in e d  by t lw se  p a r t i o t . l a r  X and  '/ v a l u e s .
av e rag e  o f  the X’ s  and one o f  the  Y’ s i s  osnumed and 
c l a s s e s  e r e  asr . l  *ned X and Y v a lu e s  varying; fro, 0 in  th e  
a s s u  ed average  c l a s s  to  t h e  p lu s  the  number o f  c l a s . e s  
above t h i s  assumed mean and minus the  n u .b e r  o f  c l a s s e s  
below t h e  assumed . can* C la s s  v n l u e s o f  a column a r e  d e s ­
ig n a t e  I by Y a n i  c l a s s  v a l u e s  o f  row s,  by X* ' y ad l ing
th e  nuï b e r  o f  i t e m s  in  one coluirin we o b t a i n  th e  f req u en cy  
o f  Y’ s on X a n d ,  i n  one row, X’ s on Y u ldch  ere  den ted  by
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f x  and f y .
The o l a s a  va lue  u sed  In  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  X v a lu e s  
18 den o ted  by 0%, trie c l a s s  v a l u e  u se d  l a  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of Y v a l u e s ,  Oy, the  ae su  ed a v e ra g e  o?* th e  X d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
Ej., th e  assumed a v e rag e  c f  th e  Y d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  Ey. Then 
a and •  Ey r CyZIfyT. (62)
I f  « -^ -^ fx X  and Cy •  -^ "^ fy Y , th e  s ta n d a r d  d e v ia t io n
may be s t a t e d  a s
s  Ox fxX^ -  Cx^ (63)
^  S oy y ^ X f y y S  -  Cy® . (63a)
The symbol T r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  sum < f  the  r o d u c t s  c f
th e  f r e q u e n c i e s  in  any row (o r  a t  any one v c lu e  o f  Y) 
t l r . e e  t h e  c l a s s  v a lu e s  c f  X f o r  ea ch  p a r t i c u l a r  c e l l .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  3 I s  d e f in e d  a s  th e  euia c f  th e  r o d u c t s  o f  th e  
f r e q u e n c i e s  In  any c o l u r n  (o r  any  v. lu e  o f  X) tlra. s th e  
c l a s s  v a lu e s  o f  Y f o r  each  p a r t i c u l a r  c e l l .  Then 
r T Y  •  Æ:sx = X x r  
find s    (64)
When the t ^ o  s ta n d a r d  d e v i n t i n s  are in  terms o f  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  c l a s s  v a l u . a .
I n  o a s e s  where i n t e r o o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  to  bo o b ta in e d ,  
tiie f i r s t  ma thod d e s c r i b e d  I s  s u p e r i o r  s i r  ce ca lv  cae
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f a c t o r  such a s  i s  usa  1 i n  the d e u o îd i i a to r  need be niade f o r  
each  v a r i a b l e .  l ^ r t h e r  ed v a n ta g e s  w i l l  be I n d i c a te d  l a t e r  
(C hap ter  V II)  f o r  t h i s  rre thod .  In  c a s e s  where th e re  i s  th e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  o b t u i n in ô  in f o r a i a t l  n r e g a r d i n g  l i n e  r i t y  o f  
r e g r e s o io . i ,  th e  second c:ethod must be used* U su a l ly ,  in  
problems c f  o b t a i n i n g  cne c o r r e l n t  Ion o r  i n  px-obloms i n  
which s e v e r a l  o o r r e l v t i e n s  in v o lv in  : each  v n r i t . o l e  are not 
computed, th e  s e c o rd  r e th o d  i s  t h e  i e r e  r a o i d  an i c o n v e n ie n t .
22. ) e th c d  o f  computing a l  l i e d  rr-ns u r e s  in  a - r e b ien  o f  
m ult  ip l e  l i n e e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  vi 11 h thr;*e v r l a b l e a .
The m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c c r r e l a t i c r .  i s  o b ta in ed  
by s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  fo rm u le .
_ A ~  _ r^ O l^  * ro2^ “ S ro i ro g rx E
^ • 1 * -  ' ^ - - 2 ^ -
(See 56)
The p a r t i a l  c t e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e  thbn  e v a lu a te d  
by s o lv in g  the  f o l l o w in g  e q u a t i o n s ,
r p i  -  y p g r ig
If 1  • ro2  ̂ ” 1̂ 2 ^
r g j ^ .2  = .. ------— > ~ o ^ = = ^  (See 14)
ro£  -  r o i n a  
" *  '  i T T % r i T T % ÿ
I t  S h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  the v a l u e  c f  t h e  f a c t o r  A  0 0  o b ­
t a i n e d  i n  s o l v l n . ;  o i ; u n t l c  . (56) may e i e o  be used in  s o l v i n g  
e q u t i t i  n s  ( 1 4 )  e n d  ( 1 5 ) .
From the v a lu e  c f  ti.e f a c t  or obtainmd In s o l v l n :
00
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e q u a t io n  (56) and th e  n ^ i j e r a to r s  ob i-ained in  8o lv l ; .c  
e q u a t i o n s  { i4)  and {15) ,  tiie ooLiputat ions o f  the  a r t i a l  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x 'eg reas lcn  r e s o l v e s  int;. a d l v l s l c n  ro b -  
le:\*
/ c 0 1 .8  -       ( a . ,  11)
1 -
y  **02 -  ^01*‘12
/ D2«l  •  ; n (s^e  12)
1 -  *’12'^
The r e g r e s s i o n  e q u e t l  how v, j , Ci n i n i n s  th e  f a c t o r s
’’0 1 .2  ® / o i * 2  ^  ®“ “’ ” o 8 .1  ■ / ^ 2 , 1 ^  <»®® >
S ince  t h  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  a l l  s e r i e s  «as  o b ta in ed  
in  s o l v i n g  e q u a t io n  (6 1 ) ,  t b i s  r e s o l v e s  In to  a r r u l t i p l i -  
c a t i e r : - d i v i s i o n  s t e p .
The constant ,  of th e  r©gre;>Rion e q u a t io n  i s  t h e n  evak- 
u a te d  by t h e  e q u a t io n
O — Mg — ^01*2 ‘̂1 *■ ^02*1 "̂'2 • ( s e e  28)
The s t a n d a r i  e r r o r  of e s t i m a t e  i s  th e n  e v a lu a t e d  on 
the  b a s i s  of th e  v e l  .( c f  the v a r i o u s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of 
c o r r e l a t i o n  by t h e  g e n e ra l  fo rm u la ,
l£ « 7 l  -  . ( s e e  25)
Ti'iis com ple tes  the  c a l c u l a t i o n s  e f  th o  f a c t o r s  in  t h e  
H r .e a r  c o r r e l i  t i o n  a n a l y s i s  c f  t h r e e  v a r i a b l e s .  T ab les  
to  a i d  i n  tn e  c o m p u ta t io n s  c f  t t ie  f a c t  r s  shcuva i n  t a i s  
p a r . , have bee;, i e v e l o  ed uy t h e  .v r i t e r  \n 1 ore , , lven  in
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Chapter VI*
2 3 .  The c o r r e l a  t.loa Tv. t l o
The c o r r e l e t i c n  r a t i o s  tsre : lo f ined  by tno fo l io* In^ ;  
formula a » lev o lo po d  in  r .  12:
21 * ( SOÏ 4 4 )
l îs fe rr inv :  to t h e  nc t  e t  ion and aeci' l i  method used  in  a r .
i T f x  ( - C y ) 2
s ---------------------I X ------------------------- (6 5 )
y N
^ -  ‘2
A f t e r  «quariOii,  s u u s t i t u t i n g  -JUZS a Cy and X  fx  = N,n 'y
and s i m p l i f y i n g  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  e q u a t i o n ,  we o b i e i n .
( 6 6 )
I n  a  s i m i l a r  manner we may o b t a i n ,
V  = 4 s
The a ieasure8 cT^x andcor'y used  in  s o l v i n g  egu. t i e n s  (66) 
and (6Ô&} mu «it e  i n  te rm s  c f  c l  s s  v a l u e s .
ihen t h e  l i n e a r  c c u f f i c l e n t  - c c  r ^ - ^ l a t  ' r r  i  " ' I -  
t a i r . e d  b y  t h e  s e c c r i l  me t h e  1 d e s c r i b e d  i n  y . r . £ 1 ,  o n l y  
t  VO c o l u m n s  n e e  I b e  a ' l ed  on  e a c h  s i  ' £ t ' r  t o ’ ] c t c
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f i n d  botî i  e t a s .  Cn t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  t a b l e  «giving the  
v a l u e s  fo r  Y, t h e  columns end T ^ / f y  must be added end 
on the a i d e  o f  t h e  t a b l e  g i v i n g  th e  v a l u e s  o f  X, th e  rows 
and 3 ^ / f x  must be  ad l e d .
2 6 .  A. H. C r a t h o r n e , " C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  Corra l  t i o n  R atio"  in  
J o u rn a l  o f  e r i c a n  3 t a t i s t l c - . l  nssocl î r i t i  n , Volume
XVlII (1^22) p p .  S&4-59Ô.
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GEAPTEH VI
TABLES TO AID IB GOypr.T.vl'ICE IN COrtEElATlL'N ^NALY. IS 
The f o l l o w in g  t a b l e s  have been prepaired to  a id  i n  th e  
com puta t ion  o f  f a c t o r s  needed in  s o l v i r ^  a problem i n  
m u l t i p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  Kith  t h r o e  v a r i a b l e s  i f t e r  tha  i n t e r -  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  have been o b ta in e d *  They a r e  no t  d e s ig n e d  t o  
r e p l a c e  e x a c t  c o m p u ta t io n s  e n t i r e l y ,  bu t  r a t h e r  to  f u r n i s h  
th e  I n v y s t i g a t c r  w i th  a r a p i d  r e th o d  o f  o b t a i n i n g  r e s u l t s  
8 0  t ï i a t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  h«ve s i g n i f i c a n c o  may be 
e C 'u r a t e l y  computed to t h e  number c f  p l a c e s  d e s i r e d *  From 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  i t  has  been lo u n d  t h a t  the t r u e  c o r : e l a t i o n  w i l l  
not v a ry  from th e  co r  e l a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  by t h e  use o f  t h e  
t a i - l e s  by mere th&n *02 excep t  in  the  extreme - lo r t icn s  o f  
th e  t a b l e s  ( i . e . ,  t h e  p o r t i o n  &hlch r e p r e s e ; : t .  the p o r t  o f  
th e  curve hav ing  a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  s lo p e )*  I n s p e c t io n  c f  
th e  t a b l e s  w i l l  1 : d i o a t e  ttm p o r t i c h s  i n  which th e  l e a s t  
a c c u r a t e  r e s u l t s  be e x p e c te d .
E4* .’ x p l a a a t l o n  an 1 u se  o r  th e  t a b l e s .
The m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n l a
RQ^j^g s  j^L ’m , ( see  56)
^  OO
7men mg « -  *‘oE*‘l 2  » l  * ^pg -  ^ o i ^ l Z  » th e
form ula  becor c a     —
Ï  I « 2 (e e*  5 9 ,
«0.18 =1 rog2 * -ÏS 5 » lr o iS  _ 2 i L  89a)
1 -  r i 2 *  1 -  r i s *
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I f  th e  n o t a t i o n  dg » and d^ « ■■■■.. rfr,. i g  u se d ,
1 "  r i i T ________  1
we have *' ^2 * ^ (6?)
Table  I g i v e s  th e  Ta l u e s  c f  or dg when ebjl o r  mg and r^g
a re  known; t a b l e  I I  g lv  s the v a lu e  o f  f ro n  the
o b t a i n e d  v a luo  o f  dj^ o r  dg in  t a b l e  I and t h e  known v a lu e s
oi" ^02 •
The p a r t i a l  o o e f f l o i e n t a  o f  c o r r é l a t i o n  e r e
r o i . 2  » ----- -
| 1  -  r ^ 2  ; i  -  rj^g® (see  14)
r o z . l  ■  ------- -
-  Tq2̂ J l  -  r^g*- ( sea  15)
When mi e n] mg a r e  d e f in e d  . s above ,  a^  -  ^01^ ^
end eg » Yl -  rq g ^  Yl « r^g^  t h a n ,
:"01.2  “ - s f —  r o e .  1 * • (681
Table I I I  {^ivce th e  v a l u e s  of  e n l  eg when the i n t e r c o r -  
r ® l e t i o n s  a re  known* Table  lY i s  m ere ly  a t a b l e  c f  quo­
t i e n t s  from which Tg-^^g and r ^ g  ^ may be r. ad when the 
v a lu e s  nil, a i ,  mg and eg . re known* hever&l t a b l e s  which
mey be u sed  in  p lace  o f  t a b l e  IV have been tb l is i ;® !* 27
27* For example see K a r l  ITolzii.j .er,  p t e t I s t i c a l  «'ablets fo r  
S tu d e n ts  in  t 'd u c a t io n  an-l rsyohoïo\'' ' 'y% ( U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Chicago P r e s s ,  Ï 9 2 8 ) .
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Table  I I I  m y  a l s o  bo used  t o  o b t a i n  the s t a n d a r d  e r ­
r o r  o f  th e  e s t i m a t e ,  k .  hea one o f  the  r* s  i s  z e ro  i n  the  
fo rm ula  a » Yl -  r^ Yl -  r^, th e  form ula  s i m p l i f i e s  t o  
a ■ Yl -  r2  , T h is  i s  th e  fo rm u la  f o r  k ;thafcipk »Yi - r ^  • 
Th is  r e l a t i o n  i s  t r u e  f o r  k  in  a l l  o f  i t s  forms ( e . g . ,
koi#  1*^01.2» o r  *
Table  V g iv e s  the v a l u e s  o f  the  Heta f a c t o r s  o f  th e  
s t a n d a r d  s c o re  r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t io n  when, th*- valur s mx, mg 
and r ^ g  a r e  knc-wn. ""hat i s
/ o i . s  -  «mi / 4 s . X  = IG9I
These f a c t o r s  ca y  be r e a d  d i r e c t l y  from Table V.
25 .  I l l u s t r â t iv  exam ole ,
Find the v a r i o u s  m easu res  o f  p a r t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  
m u l t i p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  o f  © s l i  a t e  of the 
v a r io u s  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a ,  and b e ta  f a c t o r s  o f  the  
s t e n i a r ;  s c o r e  r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t io n  in  th e  t h r e  V ar ian le  
problem when Tq^ ■ .6 0 ,  Tq^  "  .4 0 ,  and -  . 5 0 .
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mi m •40 -  ( . 6 0 ) ( .5 0 )  s  .10
m ,6 0 -  (*40) ( .5 0 )  * .40
&1 a • 02 (Table I , CO luian .1 0 , row .50)
s .22 ( Table 1. CO lut-in .4 0 , TOM .50 )
^ 0 ,1 2 ■ .62 (Table I I , co lu :m .0 2 , row • 60)
^ 0 .1 2 « .62 (Table IX, coluim . .2 2 , rovs .40)
*1 8 .70 (Table I I I , column • 60, row .50)
02 m .80 (Table I I I , colum n .4 0 , re ÏÎ .50)
**01.2 m .50 (Table IT, colli, n .4 0 , row .80 )
**02.1 m .14 (Tab le IV, colum n .1 0 , row .70 )
/ o i . 2 m .53 (Table V. column .4 0 , rev; .50)
/ ^ a . i a • 15 (Table V, oolu iin .1 0 , row . 5 0 )
^ 0 1 .2 m .86 (T able I I I , column . 0 0 , row .50)
k02 .1 a 1 .00 (T ab le I I I , column .0 0 , row .14)
^ 0 .1 2 .78 (Table I I I , CO luma .0 0 , row .62)




^01 " ^02 r i 2 ,  ^2 '  j  
^02  -  1*01 r
5 2 .
®2^
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• 18 : 'â .22.24 .26,26



















































































































































































































































































































































































































.50 .32 . 64
.42
.02
.52 ,62 . 7 4 ,86 1.00
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TABLET X i Continued)
ïfhen  mg = -  r ^ g  r ^ g ,  dg
mg
When m i = rQ g -  r ^ g ,  d^  i
-  1 -  r
mi 12 ’ 
212‘







































.42 .44.44 .46.46 .50.50 .52.52 .36.56 .58.58 i l l









.42.42 .44.44 .46.40 .50.50 .52.52 .56.56 .58.58 .62.62
.64






















































































































.50 .52.52 .56.56 .58.60 .62.62 .66.66 .68.70
.72.74 .76.78 .80.82
.84
































































.92 .96 ,94 1.00
.56.58 .30.32
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TABL2  I (Continued) 
■/hen m 3 - Pqi - ro 3 
■■.fhen r  Tq3 -  r
.90 .92 .94 .96 .98 t .00




.84.84 .08 .92 .96 .88 .92 .96
.08
.10






.90 .94 .98 .90 .94 .08
.16.18
.84.84 .86.88 .90 .94 .98 .92 .961.00
.84
.86





.90.90 .94 .98 .94 .98
.28.30
.88.90 .92.94 .96 1.00 .98



























01 ^12 ' d i  =
]. -  r]L2:2 ' 
mi
•21 -  r12
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^0 .1 2 r o i  + (IJL = ^02













































































:?o .08,#0 . i l :iS .29.30 .33,33 .36,36 .38.39 .41.41 .43.44 .45.46 .48.48 .50.50 .52.52 .54,54 .55.55 .57.57 .59.59 :il
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C). 1:2
t a b l e  I I (Continued)
+ = F02® *
p H .38 .40 .42 .44 .46 .48 • 50 .52 .54 .56 .58 .60 .62 .64 .66 .68 .70 .72 .74














.80 lel IÜ .84.84 .85.85 .86.86
.04
.06







































.82.82 .83.83 .84.84 .85.85 .86.87









































































































































































































































































ü I I  (Continue^’.)








































.94.94 .95 .96 .95 .96
.97 .98 






.94 .95 .96 .96 .97
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TABLE I I I
, 2 a•12 ^
  . -------
= |1 -  1*02 n 12

















1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
1.00 1.00 1.001.00 1.00 1.00 UOO





1.00 1.00 '.00 >.00 1.00 UOO1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 UOO
.98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.94
.94,94 .94.94 .94.92
*’4
i.OO 1.00 1 (.00 1.00 .001.98 .00.98
.98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .98.98 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96






















.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96






.96.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96 .96.96
.96.96 .96.94 .96.94 .94.94 .94.94 .94.94 .94.92
.92
.92 .92.92 .92.90 .90.90 .90.90
.28.30 .96.96 .96.96
.96.96 .96.96


























































.84 :S! .82.80 .82.80
g .86.84 .86.84 .86.84 .86.84 :IS .84.84 .84.84 .84.84 .84.84 .84.82 .84.82 .84.82 .82.82 .82.80 .82.80 .80.80 .80.80 .80.78
.56.58
.82
.82 .82.82 :U •M ;ü :U .82.80 .82.80 .82.80 .82.80 .82.80 .80.80 .80.80 .80.78 .80.78 .78.78 .78.76 .78.76 .76.76

















































.66.64 .66.64 .66,64 ■JS
.64
.62 IS2 .64.62 .64.62 :U .64.62 .64.62 : n .64.60 .62.60 .62.60 .62.60 .62.60 .62.58 .60.58 .60.58















.56.54 .56.54 ;iS .96%
.84
.86
.54.52 .54.50 .54.50 •M •M .54.50 .54.50 .54.50 .54.50 :i§ .52.50 ;ü ;3i :S ;3S
.88.00 Æ .46.42 : n if z :4o
.02.04 .40,34 :1S .38.34 .38.34 :l§ :IS .38.34 :IS : n .38.34 ill ;ii *11 :ii •M .'|l













.28.20 :iS .28.20 :?o .26.18 .25.18 ••fl : n :fe
* One r  must be between t h e  two in d ep en d en t  v a r i a b l e s *
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TA5^2 I I I  (Continued)
V
1 -  I
0 1 ^  F
L - ^2 T:
J
-  :T()232 f l  -11 h a '

















































































:51 .92.92 .90,90 .90.90 .88.88 .88.88 .86.86 .86.84 .84.84 .82.82 .80.80 .78.78 ,76.76 .74.74 .74.72 .72.72 .68.66 .64.64 .62.62








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.94 ;il .36.30 .36.30 .34.30 .34.30 .34.30 .34.30 .32.28 .32.28 .32.28 .32.28 .30.26 .30.26 .30.26 .28.24 .28.24 ■ M
.96
.98 :fl .26.18 .26.18 .24.t8 .24 . 18 .24.18 .24.16 .24.16 .24.16 .22 . 16 .22.16 .22.16 .22.16 .22 . 14 .20.14 .20.14 .20 . 14 .18.14 .18.12
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.54.54 .52.52 .48.48 .46.46
.42.42 .38.38 til .26.26 .20.18
.32.34 .56.56




.44.44 .40.40 .36.36 .32.32 ,26.26 : |l
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CIÏâFTEH VII
APPLICivTiCÎI TO rRAGTIGAL î 'HCBLEî.:
COÎlI.r.LATION ANALYST;] C'J T>:3 K*':CO!',p.i OF 1X3 
yFN AND 133 ACÆ-' H ' 1):D ' 3TAT2 WIIVEO -
SITY GF rOGTANA. IN .-OITDDDGA 1920 AND 71 1 CO:'- 
r i i x : :  - ac/l:f: . 'Ic y, ah  1929-30,
The d a t a  u s e i  in  the fo l lo w in g  c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  
was a e g re g u te d  frora tiæ r e c o r i s  i h  th e  R e g i s t r a r * s  O f f ic e  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  f  Nont.na d u r in g  th e  y e a r  1929-30.* 
Of t h e  303 r e g u l a r  f reshm an s t u d e n t s  who e n t e r e d  the  t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  In  Sep tem ber 1929, o n ly  246 completed th e  y e a r  
and had a com ple te  t e s t  r e c o r d .  Th is  g ro u p ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
113 men and  133 women, were In c lu d e d  In the  folloading 
a n a l y s i s .
26 ,  The d a ta  u s e d .
The d a t a  used  in  th e  a n a l y s i s  I n c lu d e s  20 d i f f e r e n t  
m easures  a s  o u t l i n e d  hélow:
a .  T o ta l  o f  a l l  i n l v e r s i t y  g ra d e s  ea rn ed  In s c ie n c e  and 
K a th e n a t lo o ,  d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e o f t e r  a s  U Grudes, c l e n c e -  
V ath .
b .  T o t a l  o f  e l l  U n l v e r a l t y  g ra d e s  e a rn e d  i n  i n g l i s h  and 
For@1^31 Languages ,  d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  U Grades,  
Eng-For Lang.
* I J a t e r i s l  s e g r e g a t e d  by N iss  i le len  Daddocic end *,i»3 Doro­
thy  B riggs  under  d i r e c t i o n  o f  I r o f o s a o r  . . r , A t k i n s o n .
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6# T o ta l  o f  a l l  U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s  e x c e p t in g  th o s e  ea rn ed  
I n  P h y s i c a l  i l u c a t l o n  and L Ü l l t a r y  c o le n c e ,  d e s ig n a te d  
h e r e a f t e r  a s  T o ta l  tJ G ra d es ,
d .  T o t a l  c f  a l l  h igh  s c h o o l  g radue  eurnad  In  S c ience  and 
K a t h e a a t l e a ,  d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  e s  H o Grades,  S c ie n c e -  
Kath .
e# T o t a l  o f  a l l  h ig h  sc h o o l  g ra d e s  e a rn e d  In  S ng l lsh  and 
F o re ig n  Languages,  d e s ig n a t e d  h e i - e a f te r  a s  H Grades, 
Eng-For Lang,
f .  T o t a l  o f  a l l  h igh  sch o o l  g r a d e s ,  d e s ig n a te d  h e r e a f t e r  
a s  T o t a l  H 3 G rades ,
g .  G ross  sco re  on th e  conspletion t o s t ,  the  f i r s t  s u s - t e s t  
In  tïÆ C o u nc i l  T e s t ,  d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  the  Com­
p l e t i o n  T e s t ,
h .  Gross s co re  on the a r t i f i c i a l  langue, ;e t e s t ,  th e  second 
s u b - t e s t  In  the  C ounc i l  t o s t ,  d e s ig n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  as 
th e  Artificial Lang T e s t ,
1, Gross scor® on t h e  a n a l o g i e s  t o s t ,  t h e  third s u b - t e s t  
I n  t h e  C ounc i l  T e a t ,  d e s ig n a t e d  ac re  a f t e r  as  the  iin- 
a l o g l a a  T e s t ,
j , Gross s c o re  on t h e  a r l t l m o t l o  t e s t ,  th e  f o u r th  sub­
t o s t  in  the  C ounc i l  T e s t ,  d e s ig n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  the  
A r i th m e t ic  T e s t ,
k .  Gross  Score  on the op j o s i t o s  t e s t ,  the  f i f t h  s u b - t e s t
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I n  t h e  C o u n c i l  I’e s t ,  d® cl«^a ted  h e r e a f t e r  a s  t i e  o p o o s i t e s  
T e a t .
1# O roas  s c o r e  ..n th e  " Psy c ho lot; i o a l  Examination f o r  Kieh 
Cohool O r a l u a t e a  t-nd C o l le g e  Preshnen** by L . l ,T h u rs to n ©  
wid p u b l i s h e d  th© ^ jner lcan  C o u n c i l  on iu o a t  io n  
(1929 e d l t l o - . ) ,  d e a lg m . t e d  h e r e a f t e r  a»  t h j  C ouncil  Tes t ,  
m. G ross  s c o r e  on I f t i r d * s  B2 p e r s c r a l  In v e n to ry  t e s t  f o r
e m o t io n a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  dea l& nuted  a c r e n f t o r  es  Xiie BS Tes t ,  
n .  G ross  s c o r e  on l a i r d *  & C2 p e r s o n a l  in v e n to ry  t e s t  f o r
I n t r o v e r s i o n  end e i t r o v e r s i o a , l o a l s n a to d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  
til© CS T e s t #
o .  Gross s c o re  on ü l l p o r f s  a s c e n d a a o e - s a b a l  su ion  t e s t ,  
deale^nated a o r e a f t e r  a s  AO T o c t ,  
p* The number cf s tu d e n t s *  h l^ h  sc h o o l  g r . duatlr.i? c l a s s .
The s i z e  c f  e ach  c l a s s  i n d i c a t e d  by the  fo l lo w in g  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  end tn e  c o r r e l a t l :  n s  were cor..pate  ï on 
t h e  b a s i :  o f  t:.esG c l a s s  v a l u e s : 1 t o  5 gi 'oduateu i n  
c l a s s  1; 6 t o  10 ,  2 ;  11 to  25 ,  5 ;  2G to 50, 4 ;  51 to  
lOu, 5 ;  101 t o  200 ,  6 ;  o v e r  200,  7 .  ihda ea cu re  u l l l  
be d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e a f t e r  e s  Ph’ C l u s a l f  i c a t i c  , 
q .  Tho p e r c e n t a g e  o f  th© s tu  .e its* h igh  sch o o l  ork vhiloh 
WnS t a k e n  in  . c i e n c e  ? n i  ? a t i io ru s t i c s ,  d es ig n . . ted  h e r e ­
a f t e r  b s  h S />, P c i e n c e - P a t h .
r .  The p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  student* Utgh scîrt.-.l -rc-rk »h ioh  
t a a  t a k e n  i n  sn and  c r e i g n  r  n.pin d . - i g n n t c d
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h e r e a f t e r  a s  li 3 3r.,:-yor l ^ n g ,
8# The p e r c e n t a g e  c f  th e  s t u d  its* U n i v e r s i t y  Acrlt oh 
w.vs t a k e n  i n  S c ie n c e  un i t ' a th o r a a t l c s ,  e s igna  te d  h e r e ­
a f t e r  a s  U >v, s c i e n c e -  a t h .  
t * The pe ro e  lit age o f  t]io s tn  dents* U n i v e r s i t y  work irvnlch 
woe t a k e n  i n  eh an  l F o re ig n  U m guages ,  dnsignf^ted
h e r e a f t e r  -^a U / .ng-i 'or  Lang.
I n  the f o r e g o i n g ,  r e f o r e n c s  tĉ  work i n  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  
means t h a t  work com ple ted  d u r in g  t h e  freshm an y e a r  (1929-  
30) and work in  tUo h ig h  h o hco l  ’"eans a l l  p rk  corr^pletol 
l u r i n g  th e  f o u r  y e a r  c u r s o .
H e r e a f t e r ,  eao.^ o f  t. .a s-hcve c a s u re a  w i l l  be d e s ig ­
n a te d  i n  a s u b s c r i p t  by th e  l e t t e r  a p p e a r in  before tn e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  c f  t r & t  s e a  s u r e .
2 7 .  Î e c h c n l o a l  Oj©t.i ds u s e d .
An e lf i j i t  by f i v e  i n c h  c a rd  was p re p a re d  f t  r  each 
s tu d e n t  in  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  c c : . ^ u t s t i o u. Upon t h i s  
c a rd  a l l  o r i g i n a l  d a t a ,  e c u a r e s  of  auch r r i ' . I n t  1 o s u r e ,  
end o ro sa  p r o d u c t s  betvveea t , t e e  r e a s a  'e s  i n  w . l c h  i n t e r -  
CO r e l a t i o n s  were co;.4>ulei, were , a  c o rd e d .  Vaie ■ ro u n te d  
t o  20 s f juares  and  121 c r o s s  p ro d u c t ;  f o r  e a c h  1 ' l i v i d u u l  
or c t o t a l  o f  3 4 ,6 0 6  commutât l a  , s .  The su  -'Ÿ e«;Ch s or l e  a 
Was o b t a i n e d  se pa r a t e l y  f ; . r  :■ t -i ur; I r..- n . 'I’h'. i n t e r -
c o r r e l a t i t  n e ,  n.-eans, end s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i m t r  were th en
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c a l c u l a t e d  b y  t h e  f i r s t  m e th o d  d e s c r i b e d  I n  p a r .  2 1 .
A l l  c a l c u l â t  i o n s ,  s u n s a a t io n a ,  e t c #  w e re  r e -c o m p u te d  f o r  
a c c u r a c y .  H îu l t l p l e  e n d  p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t k n  
w e re  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  tîio  t a b l e s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  c h a p t e r .
I n  m ak in g  a s  c o m p re h e n s iv e  a n  a n a l y s i s  a s  t h i s ,  t h e  
m e th o d  j u s t  d e s c r i b e d  seem s t o  b e  s u p e r i o r  t o  o t h e r s  
w h ic h  m ig h t  h a v e  b o o n  u s e d .  A lth o u g h  I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
ju d g e  t h e  am oun t o f  t im e  id i lc h  w o u ld  be r e q u i r e d  to  
o b t a i n  t h e  I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s  by  t h e  s e c o n d  m eth o d  d e s ­
c r i b e d  I n  p a r .  S I ,  t h e  w r i t e r  i s  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  I n  m ak in g  
a  t o t a l  o f  710  f r e q u e n c y  t a b l e s  w i th  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  compu­
t a t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y ,  t h e  t im e  r e q u i r e d  w o u ld  b e  v e r y  
m a t e r i a l l y  I n c r e a s e d .  T he m u l t i p l e  a n d  p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c ­
i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e  r a p i d l y  o b t a in e d  b y  th e  u s e  o f  
t h e  t a b l e s  p r e s e n t e d  I n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  c h a p t e r .  D u r in g  
s e v e r a l  p e r i o d s  o f  o n e  h o u r  e a c h ,  a  s p e e d  o f  a p p r o x im a te ly  
o n e  c o e f f i c i e n t  a  m in u te  w as a t t a i n e d .  T h ese  t a b l e s  
s h o u ld  b e  u s e d  r a p i d l y  o n ly  when t h e  m a t e r i a l  i s  w e l l  
o r g a n iz e d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e r r o r s .
2 8 .  R e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s
An i n s p e c t i o n  o f  T a b le s  V I I I ,  IX , en d  X (p p .  7 9 -8 1 )  
show s t h a t  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  
U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s  { a ,  b ,  e n d  c )  a n d  t h e  T o s t  ( m) ,  02
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T e s t  ( n ) ,  A3 T e s t  ( o ) ,  tm à  H S C la s s  I f  l e a t l o a  (p )  I s  
(tsom en) »  .1 9  t  , 0 6 , A s l i a l l a r  I n s p e o t l o n  o f  T a b le s  XI 
(p*  8 2 )  e n d  XIV (p* 6 5 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t i ie  g r e a t e s t  
i n c r e a s e  r e a l i z e d  I n  a  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  by  I n ­
c l u d i n g  o n e  o f  t h e s e  m e a s u r e s  by  t h e  m u l t i p l e  t e c h n iq u e  
i s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  r ^ j  (m en) = ,49  ± * 0 5  en d  r ^ . j ^  s  
. 5 5  ± . 0 4 .  T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t  © t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
and  i n  a l l  o t h e r  o a s e s  i n  t h e s e  tw o  t a b l e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e
i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  p r o b a b l e  e r r o r  o f  e a c h  c o e f f i c i e n t  e x c e p t
to
i n  o n e  c a s e  i n  w h ic h  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  e q u a l / t h e  p r o b a b le  
e r r o r s  o f  b o th  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s *  T h is  c a s e  i s  
(m en) s  . 5 1  ±  .0 4  a n d  r ^ . ^ ^  «  ,5 5 ±  . 0 4 .  S r e a  l e s s  e f f e c t  
i s  show n i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  
r e s p e c t  to  t h e s e  m e a s u r e s  a s  T a b le s  XVII ( p .  88) an d  XX 
( p .  9 1 )  i n d i c a t e *  T he l a r g e s t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s  a n d  
o t h e r  m e a s u re s  i n c l u d e d  I n  th e  a n a l y s i s  e x c e p t  t h e  f o u r  
i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e  an d  t h e  p a r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  same 
m e a s u re s  e x c l u d i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e s e  same f o u r  m e a s u re s  
w as o n ly  . 0 5 .  T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  fo u n d  f i r s t  b e tw e e n  
r ^ g  (m en) «  . 0 9 - . 0 6  a n d  r^ ^ g .u  «  . 0 6 ±  .0 6  en d  s e c o n d  
r^j^ s  .2 5  ± . 0 5  an d  r ^ ^ .o ®  *22 ± . 0 6 .  From  t h e s e  f a c t s  i t  
m ay b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  B2 T e s t ,  t h e  02 T e s t ,  t h e  A3 T e s t ,  
en d  th e  H S C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a r e  v a l u e l e s s  e le m e n ts  i n
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p r e â i o t l n g  s u o o e s s  l a  o o l l e g e  e s  m eaaturod h y  g ra d o s*  l a
g é n é r a l ,  t h e y  g i v e  z e r o  o r d e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
v l t h  g r a d e s  a n d  t h e y  n e i t h e r  a d d  t o  n o r  d e t r a c t  f ro m  t h e
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  m e a s u re s
u s e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  O n ly  tw o n o t a b l e  f a c t s  a p p e a r  i n
t h e  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to  t h e s e  m e a s u r e s .  The f i r s t  i s
t h e  te n d e n c y  f o r  s m a l l e r  h ig h  s c h o o l s  t o  a s s i g n  h i g h e r
g r a d e s  t h a n  t h e  l a r g e r  h ig h  s c h o o l s .  The s e c o n d  I s  t h e
l a c k  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  s i z e  o f  h ig h  s c h o o l  end
U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s .  T îi ls  f a c t  t e n d s  t o  n u l l i f y  t h e  s t a t e *
m e n t ,  w h ic h  i s  com m only m a d e , t h a t  s t u d e n t s  fro m  l a r g e
h ig h  s c h o o l s  r e c e i v e .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  h i g h e r  g r a d e s  I n  t h e
U n i v e r s i t y ,  J2 x cep t f o r  t h e s e  two f a c t s ,  t h e s e  f o u r
m e a s u re s  m ay b e  d i s r e g a r d e d #
H ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d e s  sh o w  a  d e c id e d  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th
U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s ,  tfhe c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e
s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  t o  p r e c l u d e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r
b e in g  d u e  e n t i r e l y  t o  c h a n c e .  E ach o f  t h e  e i g h t e e n
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  I n t e r c o r r o l a t l o n  ( n in e  e a c h  f o r  men an d
women) b e tw e e n  h ig h  s c h o o l  a n d  U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s  a r e  t e n
o r  m ore t im e s  t h e i r  p r o b a b le  e r r o r s *  K ie  h i g h e s t  o f  t h e s e
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  r^»^ (wom en) « .6 3  -  , 0 4 ,  h a s  a  s t a n d a r d
e r r o r  o f  e s t i m a t e  o f  . 7 9 ,  T h i s  m e a s u re  i s  much to o  h ig h
t o  m ake i n d i v i d u a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  w i th  t h e  a i d  o f  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t .
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T he C o tm o ll  T© «t show s a  f a i r l y  h ig h  c o r r e l a t i o n  % lth  
U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e e  a n d  i s  a b o u t  a s  r e l i a b l e  a  m e a s u re  i n  
p r e d i c t i n g  s u c c e s s  i n  c o l l e g e  a s  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d e s #  
T h i s  i s  show n b y  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  r ^ ^  (m en) #  #55±  .0 4  an d  
(wom en) « .6 0  t  #04. A g a in  i t  w i l l  b e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h ig h  t o  
p r e d i c t  s u c c e s s  i n  c o l l e g e  o n  I n d i v i d u a l  s t u d e n t s #  The 
s u b * t e s t s  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t ,  e s  s h o u ld  b e  e x p e c t e d ,  a r e  
n o t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  a s  e f f e c t i v e  l a  p r e d i c t i n g  g r a d e s  i n  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  a s  t h e  t o t a l  C o u n c i l  T e s t#  The h i g h e s t  c o e f f i ­
c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  w i th  t h e s e  m e a s u re s  w ere  
r ^  (m en) «  * 5 3 ± *05  an d  (m en) »  * 50 1 *05* I t  i s ,  
h o w e v e r , q u i t e  p e r t i n e n t  t h a t  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  a n a l y s i s  t h e  
A n a lo g ie s  T e s t  sh o w s lo w e r  I n t e r c o r r o l a t l o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
w i th  g r a d e s  a n d  w i th  o t h e r  s u b - t e s t s  a s  w e l l  a s  w i th  t h e  
t o t a l  C o u n c i l  T e s t  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  s u b - t e s t #  The c o e f f i ­
c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  g r a d e s  ( b o th  h ig h  s c h o o l  an d  
U n i v e r s i t y )  en d  t h e  A n a lo g ie s  T o s t  v a r i e d  f ro m  r^^^ (m en) s  
• 1 4 -  #06 t o  T q i  (wom en) #  . 3 2 A * 0 5 , Some o f  t h o s e  d i f f e r ­
e n c e s  a r e  n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  e i g n i f i o e n t  w h i le  o t h e r s  a r e ;  
i n  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n #
Ttie m o s t p e r t i n e n t  f a c t  s h o r n  b y  t h e  a n a ly s i s  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  t h e  s u b - t e s t s  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t  was t h e i r  
f a i l u r e  t o  show  s p e c i a l  a p t i t u d e  (a s  moac u re d  by U n iv e rs ity
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grad® ® ) i n  t h e  tw o  g e n e r a l  f i e l d s  s tu d ie d #  The A r i th m e t i c  
T e e t  a n d  t h e  A n a lo g ie s  T e s t  d i d  n o t ,  i n  g e n o r e l ,  h a v e  
h i g h e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th  t 7 n l v e r s l t y  G ra d e s ,  
S o i e n c e * t ^ t h . ,  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  s u b * t e s t s .  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h ;;n d , 
t h e  C o m p le t io n  T e s t  when c o u p le d  w i th  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t  
g a v e  a  h i g h e r  m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th  t h e  
g r a d e s  i n  t h e s e  s u b j e c t s ,  (m en) = * 6 4 ^ . 0 4 ,  w h i le
t h e  O p p o s i te s  T e s t  w i th  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t  g i v e s  t h e  h i g h e s t  
m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  w i th  U n i v e r s i t y  g r a d e s ,  S n g -F o r  L an g ,
* * b .k l -  # 5 9 ±  *04*
O n ly  e i g h t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  w ere  o b ta in e d  
b e tw e e n  q u a n t i t y  o f  w ork  d o n e  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  f i e l d s  and  
q u a l i t y  o f  t h a t  w ork  a s  i s  show n i n  T a b le  X X III ( p ,  94)*
Of t h o s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  o n l y  o n e ,  r ^ ^  = *53 1 # 0 5 , i s  l a r g e  
en o u g h  t o  w a r r a n t  m e n tio n *  A lth o u g h  Id iis  c o e f f i c i e n t  I s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  t o  p r e c l u d e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i t  b e in g  
e n t i r e l y  d u e  t o  c h a n c e ,  i t s  m e a n in g  c a n n o t  b e  u n d e r s to o d  
w i th  th e  l i m i t e d  am o u n t o f  I n f o r m a t io n  in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  o n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  q u e s t io n *
The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e en  c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b le s  V I I I  (m en) a n d  IX (women) 
e x c e p t  th o s e  l a  w h ic h  t h e  m e a s u r e s  ( m) ,  ( n ) ,  ( o ) ,  and  ( p)  
a p p e a r  i s  * 0 6 i  * 0 2 . T he s i m i l a r  m e a s u re s  b e tw e e n  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b le s  V I I I  end
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2  ( a l l  e t a d e n t s )  a n d  T a b le s  IX and X a r e  .S 4  -  ,0 1  an d  
,9 4  - * 0 1 ,  B‘rom  t h e s e , i t  may b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  i n t e r -  
r e l a t l o x m h l p e  a p p e a r  t o  b e  a b o u t  t h e  eaiEtô f o v  b o th  men a n d  
women*
T he Q u e s t io n  m ay  b e  r a i s e d  a re g a rd ln g  s p u r io u s  o o r r e l a -  
t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e a t  a n d  t h e  s u b - t e s t s ,  P e a r s o n  
h a s  t r e a t e d  t h e  p ro b le m  o f  s p u r i o u s  c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  p ro b ­
le m s  i n v o l v i n g  p r o d u c t s  a n d  q u o t i e n t s  a s  s t a t e d  I n  p a r ,  1 7 .  
I n s o f a r  a s  t h e  w r i t e r  k n o w s, a  s tu d y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  m ade o f  
s p u r i o u s  c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  p ro b le m s  I n v o lv in g  sums# T h is  
p ro b le m , a l t h o u g h  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  moment i n  th e  p ro b le m  
u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  h a s  b e e n  d i s r e g a r d e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y .
T he l a r g e s t  m u l t i p l e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  
o b ta in e d  w as (m en) = ,7 2 ±  , 0 3 .
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  f a c t s  show n b y  th e  v a r i o u s  t a b l e s  
o f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l  s t a t e m e n t s  may b e  
m ad e ,
(1 )  T he s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  m u l t i p l e  c o r ­
r e l a t i o n s  l e a d  t o  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  i t  
i s  f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  m u l t i p l e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h r e e  v a r i ­
a b l e s  w i th  t h e  d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e  o f  V 
g r a d e s  an d  th e  in d e p o n d c i i t  v a r i a b l e s  o f  
H 3 g r a d e s  a n d  t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t  11 eo
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b d tw e e n  *60 aiad # 7 0 , I5ie s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  
o r  t h e  e s t i m a t e  I s  t h e r e f o r e  p r o b a b ly  
b e tw e e n  *72 e n d  .8 0  a n d  i n d i v i d u a l  p r e d i c ­
t i o n s  m ade b y  t h i s  m e th o d  I s  b e tw e e n  
a n d  50^^ b e t t e r  t h a n  c h a n c e ,
( 2 )  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  an  e s t i ­
m a te  m ay b e  m ade b y  u s i n g  a  p a r t i a l  r e c o r d  
o f  H S G ra d e s  (e*  g . ,  K S g r a d e s ,  E n g -F o r 
L an g ) a s  b y  u s i n g  t h e  t o t a l  h ig h  s c h o o l  
r e c o r d ,
( 3 )  The B3 T e s t ,  C2 T e s t ,  A3 T e s t ,  an d  H S 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a r e  v a l u e l e s s  e le m e n ts  i n  
a t t e m p t i n g  t o  p r e d i c t  s u c c e s s  i n  c o l le g e *
( 4 )  T he / o i a l o g i e s  T e s t  a d d s  v e r y  l i t t l e ,  I f  
a n y t h i n g ,  t o  th e  C o u n c i l  T o s t ,
( 5 )  O r d i n a r i l y ,  g e n e r a l i z e d  c o n c lu s io n s  b a s e d  
o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  
g r a d e s  an d  s u b - t e s t  o f ,  o r  t h e  t o t a l  o f ,  
t h e  C o u n c i l  T e s t  f o r  one  s e x  a r e  a l s o  t r u e  
o f  t h e  o*to.or s e x  f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts #
29* C u r v i l i n e a r  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a n a l y s i s
S ix  e t a s  w e re  o b t a i n e d  o n  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  133 
women in c lu d e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s #  I h e y  a r e  e s  f o l l o w s ;
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* *60 #04 ** #67 #04 "* *^7 #05
»7jLo ® .6 1  .0 4  ^ o l  •  .0 4  » .5 6  #04
y^fo *  .6 0  .0 4  rjQf s  .6 1  .0 4  * #63 # 0 4 .
From  th o s e  i t  m ay b o  s e e n  t h a t  a p p a r e n t l y  no  c u r v i l i n ­
e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s *  V a r io u s  w r i t e r s  on  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  
g r a d e s  a n d  t e s t  r e s u l t s  do  n o t  m e n t io n  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
o u r v l l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  an d  we may assu m e  o n  t h i s  b a s i s  
t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p e  d i s c u s s e d  a r e  r e c t i l i n e a r  an d  n o t  
c u r v i l i n e a r #
30# P ro b le m s  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t  l r : a t i o n
I n  a n  a n a l y s i s  a s  c o m p re h e n s iv e  a s  t i i e  o n e  p r e s e n t e d  
a  g r e e t  n u m b er o f  u n s o lv e d  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  b r o u g h t  fo rw a rd #  
The f o l lo w in g  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  a s  t h o s e  o f  m o s t moment*
( 1 )  S p u r io u s  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  s e r i e s
an d  w hen b^4^ c^-f^ # .  # .  «
(2 )  I n  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  p ro b le m  p r o  s e a t e d ,  t h e  
e f f e c t  o f  d e l e t i n g  t h e  A n a lo g ie s  T e e t  
( i )  f ro m  t h e  C o u n c i l  T o s t  (1 )  i n  t h e  
p r e d i c t i n g  o f  g r a d e s  i n  th e  U n iv e r s i t y #
(3 )  S in c e  II S C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( p )  show s a  t e n ­
d e n c y  t o  c o r r e l a t e  w i t h  g r a d e s ,  i t  may be 
p o s s i b l e  t o  c l a s s i f y  h ig h  s c h o o l s  o n  t h e  
b a s i s  o f  s i z e  s o  t h a t  u s e  m ay b e  m ade o f  
t h i s  e le m e n t  i n  p r e d i c t i n g  g r a d e s  i n  t h e
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U n i v e r s i t y .
( 4 )  îSio m e an in g  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a »  
t l o n  b e tw e e n  q u a l i t y  a n d  q u a n t i t y  o f  w ork 
o o E q )le ted  by  men I n  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  s i io u ld  
b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
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tJ Gmdern, Coie'oc^-fV'vthm •••••«* 1.0? *0S
Ü OrtidcB, ; nclieh.**T'jr Ina'; # . . .  «03 «07
Totnl V Cv^ÛAs ••«•«•.•.«•«•*«* 1«10 «06
H .! Oradea* r>oi«ioe-mth «««••• 1«69 «00
ÎÎ Gradoof '/Hfillsh-ïor Ixng «« 1«&3 #0o















lo tion  'x'ost * « . . . . . . . * . . . . *  50.05 1.21 A%*1'8 52.20
r t i f l c i a l  %Ang Test ** .« ..*« .. 27*06 1.20 12«7@ 57.4.4
Analo^ica I’aot . « • . • . . . . « * . . • • •  20*85 «01 0.G4 81.30
Afl 11@ Is  a t « « . . . . . . . . . . . . *  50#̂  0 l« 5 l 15.06 61.50
0p"’Oslt9o Test * .« ... . . . .# « # * .*  50*10 1.60 10.03 S0»87
Council Test * « * .* . . . . . . . . . . « . #lt.'d«G4 6«*vl 60.06 15^1.50
38 Tcût 2-4.87 «71 0*57 5o.73
C8 Test 14.02 «66 4.60 17.85
' 5 Tost ••5*' 1.L.2 17.87 G.74
H d C lasglfIctitIon * * * .* * .....«  4*00 #15 l.oO 4*o0
Ü ',•£ o f 2©iQno©"4 n th .« . * * * . . * . . .  57*72 1.50 16*03 34«c<0
n $ o f 2Df;lloh-For L t w . . . . . . . .  54.55 1.50 14.75 40*11
ÎI 3 ;i of :xjicnoe-î.îath* . . . «  SJ.07 *73 8*00 86.03
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ZJjL VII
liO'.tna, Jtaadard tiro r»  of I'^eans* vtandai'6 Devizitiona of tî'js 
LUteeures iadlcot d oa the reoorda of îi4ô studoata f'ntoif li 
th© üteto L^iToyslty of 'ontana la  -lepU. sAfecr l3'-:3 i nd îsîkj co t̂-





U *çrad®a, i.a.-'lis'd-ror. Lr.ap*...*. 1-12 •04 .67
1.13 .04 .61
H a Groûcs» .;cienc^'-r-th .* . , .* . . la 68 .04 ♦ CO








Ii3 TeeV. a t • 13.90 .50 7.10
C£ Teot. a*.a. 10.21 .32 4.04
1.10 17.33
H S C laeelfloatloa 4.39 .08 1.52
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o f lat.«r-CorreXatlon of th® { Æ>Gïïurf-8 Indlos ted 
on the Itocorda of 113 Lea vôüo littered the S tate 1 nivcr- 
# lty  of t oataaa la  Jeptm ber 1920 and Iio Con:. 1. ted 

































(a) (b) (0) id} (e) (f) (g) (h) (1) (j) (k) (1) ( ) in)
[à) #55 •65 #53
i«) •51 •56 •61 •76
If) •49 •54 •58 •œ •32
Is) *09 •30 •36 •S3 .20 .24
[h) •40 •40 #58 •34 • 35 •33 .49
li) .15 .15 •14 .10 •14 •11 •29 .17
[J) •S7 •31 • 35- •35 *23 «34 •30 •41 • 36
m • 27 .43 •GO .29 • SO .87 .67 .72 • 36 •34
\l) .45 .40 .65 .38 • 33 •37 .78 *72 .53 • 67 •84
(to) -•05 -.0 4 —.04 -.12 —•02 —.05 •00 —.06 —.11 -.12 —.10 —.12
(a) .13 •OS .13 •15 •04 •09 .29 -.0 1 •03 .04 .17 .15 .25
(0 ) -.17 -.1 3 —•14 -•08 .02 -.0 3 -•07 -.0 0 —•03 -•04 —#22 —.14 -•10 •27
(P) .01 -•03 -.0 1 -.0 8 -♦07 -•81 -•07 •04 - .n -.1C -•03 -.07 —.10 -.0 3
1 P)boblr isTora on Above Correlation»
(Û) •04 •04 •04
(•) •05 •04 •04 .03
(f) .05 .05 •04 .01 .02
te) •06 .06 •06 •06 •06 •06
(h) •05 .05 •05 •06 .06 .06 .03
ti) •06 •06 •06 .06 *06 .06 .06 .06
tj) •06 •OS «06 .06 .00 .06 •00 •05 .06
(k) •OG .05 •05 .  '6 •00 .06 •04 •03 .06 .06
(1) •05 • 05 •04 •05 .00 •00 •03 •03 .04 •04 .08
(a) •06 . 0 •06 .0: •06 .00 .06 .06 .06 # 0 •O' .06
ttt) .00 .06 • 06 •06 .06 .00 •oe .06 • OC .05 •0.. .06
to) •00 • Oo .06 .06 .06 .00 .0 0 .05 .oa .06 *05 .05 .06
tP) •00 •00 .06 .06 •00 •06 •06 •06 .06 .00 .0 : .06 •OG
(a) (b) (c) (4) <e) it) (e) (b) t i ) ( j) (k) (1) tn )
•Od
♦06 ►oe
(p ) H n C l a s s i f i c a t i o n
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T.VÜÜL.;. n #
C oefficients In tu r-co rrf-la llja  o f tüe io&aurea inaiC'.tod 
on thô Eôoorda o f 1S3 .vomon m tored tho 3ta  Le Uni*- 
irereity of îoattiaa la  ^opto&bor, 1923 ha Ooia- 






















_ f4 A* fe, a O



























(c) (b) (c) i 1 Is) (f) ((;) (h) U) (j) ID (I) (i's) (a)
(d) •49 .46 .58
le) •03 .5X •60 •79
If) .55 •50 .63 .30 •91
(e) .20 •42 • 33 .23 .29 •32
Ih) .38 .42 •47 .35 .27 ♦ 37 .45
(1) .25 .28 .33 • SO • 34 .25 •JB •48
U) .4£: .35 •45 .23 .40 •47 •58 • 30 .48
(k) .47 .44 •28 .35 .37 .57 .47 .24 •43
ID .44 • 5X .55 .43 .42 .47 •CO • 77 .00 •77 .eo
(-*) .10 .00 .07 •08 .08 .01 •CO .00 ••04 -.0 9 .02 •00
(a) •XX .19 • J3 •u:j .02 .09 .2.0 .02 -•03 —.04 .13 .07 •18
lo) •X:; •05 .15 .10 .13 •07 •00 •21 .10 .05 .10 —•26 -.0 3
(P) ••X4 <i.*Xd •  .14 —•31 •  •27 ••27 ▼.11 .05 —.06 —.09 —.OS —.06 .04 .04
; robnhle ir ro rs  oa bovo Correl i tioria
Id) •05 •05 • 04
(e) .04 .04 .04 .02
If) •04 •04 .04 .01 .01
(3) •06 .05 • 05 .05 *05 .05
ID •05 •06 .05 •OS .05 .05 •OS
ID •06 •05 .05 .03 «06 .05 900 .05
(j) •05 .05 .05 .06 .05 •05 •04 .04 .05
(k) •05 .05 .0.J .05 .05 .03 .05 .06 .05
IX) •05 .04 . 4 jtO- .(X- .05 .02 .02 . 4 .02 .02
(r ) .06 .06 .  jG .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .OC •06 .06 .06
In) .00 •06 .06 •oc .06 •06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .00 .06
(o) .06 .06 .06 .'/6 •06 •06 .  ĉ- •06 .00 . 0 : .00 .0.;
(P) .06 • 06 •06 .0 .0.; .03 .0, .06 •06 .06 .::6 .'',c .06






(p ) H :: C l a a s i f l o a t i o a
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8 1 .
TABÏJi X
Coefrioitmtft of inter-O orrelation o f  the K'eamiroe Indioeted 
oa th* Hoooria o f £46 student* iho raterod the !.tate 
D aivw elty of lï>ntaaa la  !^*gtemb*r, 10C9, «ad 
CoDapletod th* ÂCBâmai.0 Year litiS-SO.
I Ifêf I ! j  Ia * O' * a 4* 1* O3 g  ^
4»
*o . 5 a. ■S3 « : SOë Â E « aa •r<*• 5 gl i n O +* J- 2s
w 1
â) d) & (% ,f> ( s ) s(W {i) à
4 •51 #65 •50
•Ï •51 •56 •61 •77
t) #58 #54 • 61 •08 *£^
e) •£3 •64 •56 •£4 *25 •20
h) •57 •44 •60 •37 «39 •411) •20 •£2 •24 •IS •20 •20 *30 • 31
i) •56 • :^ •33 *L2 •20 •29 •41 #28 •37
fc) •se .47 •47 •28 •31 • 31 •6 6 •43 • 30 #36I) •45 •40 •66 # 4 '' •  56 •41 •79 •70 •58 .6 7
•02 •01 •01 ••08 .03 . •03 •02 '-•04 •00 -*09
nj •12 •15 •16 •10 •00 •13 •2S •08 -•OS -•080) •►•OS •03 •04 •06 •SO •IS •••03 •09 •11 -•ID
pi ••OS -••14 •*10 ••£4 •'*,%£ •»*28 - •08 •-•02 --•09 -j*05
*  •  -, «  ,ik) (1 ) W  (a) (O)
•£0
ITPobfthlo Errors oa /tboT* Corrolatlona
6) •03 •03 • 03
e) •03 •03 •03 •OS
t ) •OS •03 •05 .01 •OX
ei •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 •04
h) •04 *03 •05 •04 •04 •04 •04
I ) •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 #u4 •04 •04
i ) •04 •04 •04 •0 4 •04 •04 *04 •04 •04
fc) •04 •03 •Oo • -4 •04 •04 •02 •03 •04 •04
1) •0Ü •05 ^03 •04 *04 •04 •0 2 •02 •03 • 02 •01
B) •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 •04 *54 •04 •04 •04
6) •04 #04 •04 •04 *04 •04 .04 •04 ••-‘4 •04 #04 •0 4
•04 •04 •04 .0 4 *f>4 •04 #('4 •  04 •04 •04 *04 •04




(p) H 3 CXasolfiootioa
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82.
XAÜLIL X I
lïx ltip la  Coeffioloats o f Correlation betvaoa Unlv ra l ty  Cradea In ixxlenoa and 
Hathomatio# (a*as tha dependent variable) «itU the Indopendent vurlabl< a In* 
dioatod In the table on the reeor e o f 113 men who entered the Gtate ünlvereîty  
of lontana In æ p te i^ e r  1929 end who eoc^leted the aead mle yaer 1929*30*
:  & ,  « I
# e B * a # ^
I j ' î i . i  I Î i I i
I I I t I I I *
. ^ d ^ l S l j j s - s a s a
«  a
rri«
(d) (•) (f) (eï (h) ( i i (J) (k) (1) (W (n) (o)
d) *ss
«) *53 .5 1
t) •55 *53 • 19
e) *55 •51 .51 •09
h) *C2 •69 •5b •42 •40
1) •5V •51 *49 •17 •40 •15
i) •59 #57 •51 .3 7 •43 • 37 •37
k) •60 *56 •55 •45 •42 • 37 •45 •37
I) •60 •58 •57 *64 •47 •47 •45 •43 *45
r) *55 •51 *49 .09 *40 *lw •37 •37 .45 *•05
a) •51 •49 *13 •42 • 20 •40 •37 *45 •19 •13
0) *59 •55 •51 •17 •42 •20 •40 •37 *47 •17 •23 **17
P) *5,.' •51 •55 •09 •40 •15 •37 •37 *45 •05 •13 •17
(p)
«01
Probable Errors on Above C oeffleleate of Correlations
d) •04
e) *04 •05
f> •04 •05 •09
B) *04 • 05 •05 •06
k) •04 •04 *04 •05 •05
t) *04 •05 •05 •06 •05 •06
J) •04 •04 •OS •05 •00 •05 •05
k) *04 .04 «04 «03 •OS •05 • 5 •05
1} •04 • 14 •04 ,04 •05 •05 •05 •09 •05
tJ •04 •05 •05 •06 *05 •06 «08 •05 •09 *06
») •04 •05 .05 •06 •05 .00 •05 •OS •06 *06 •06
0 •04 •04 •05 «06 *05 •06 •05 •05 .05 •06 •06
») •04 •05 •04 *06 •05 •06 •05 .00 • 05 •06 •06
•oa
•06 *00
<p) H S C laaaif leaticm
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8 3 .
Tiiülci X l î
t ^ l t ip le  C oeffleieata o f C o rrc la tlja  hvtmùîi im iveralty  Grados la lag liah  
fi«â îbrolga (b*-«a the depeaduot ▼Euriabiu) wiih the ladopwndoat
variahlea iad ie .ted  ia  tha table oa the record» o f 113 mm entered the 

















C D (» ) i t ) (€) m C D (j) m C D
(d) *65
C®) •65 •06
if) «€5 •00 •54
(?s) *68 #00 •58 *30
(W *70 *50 •56 •42 «40
C D #65 *56 *56 *30 •40 •15
( J ) • CO •03 *56 «40 •43 •31 *31
(fc) •73 «66 *64 •48 •48 •48 •50 •48
(X) •70 *64 •00 •50 •43 *50 *48 *59 •43
PTJbt>.ble i r r o r a  o a cheve C oefficients o f c o r r
Cd) •04
{•) *04 •04
i t ) *04 *U4 «04
ie) •04 *04 •04 •OS
m •03 *04 •04 *03 *05
C D *04 #04 *04 *06 *05 *06
(j) *04 •04 •04 •OS *0 #06 •OS
(k) •03 •04 *04 •05 •O— * '5 *05 *C5
(X) *03 *04 •04 •05 •00 *05 •OS *04 *05
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84.
TA3U. XIII
lîlîltlp le  CooffloloBt» Of Correlation between t3otal University Crsûea («) aa 
the dependant v:\riable wl h toe Independent variable* e Indlonte.i In the tab le 
on the reoorde o f 11% men who entered the s ta te  University o f I3»utnna In 







td) («} (f) (g) th) I D t j) tk) (1)
(d) #ftS
(•) •65 •61
tf) •63 •65 .58
(6) •63 • 6 4 •03 •36
th) • 70 •69 *08 •54 • T'-S
t i ) •50 •61 •5a •36 •52 •14
(j) •60 •66 .60 •44 #1:4 •39
(k) •68 •70 •60 •50 •54 •50 •54 *50
t l) •68 .71 *';0 •57 •57 •99 •5b •59 .65
Probable Error* on Above Coeffiol^JBta o f C onelatlon
(d) •04
(e) .04 .04
(f) •04 ,04 .04
ie) •04 •04 •04 • 06
(h) •03 • 3 .'■3 «04 •05
t l ) •04 •04 •04 •06 «0-. > •06
(j) •04 •04 •04 •05 .04 •06 •06
tk) .03 •')3 • 03 •05 .04 •Ou . '4
t l ) •03 .03 .03 •04 .'-4 *04 •04 #04
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as.
TADL:. XIY
SSoXtipXs Coefftolantai o f corrolatloa betwosa Ualvoroity la .?cl«noo
La theme t  la* (*) a* the Aopen&oat varlablo with t2w ln:cpeadeat Tai*iabloa 
laâieatod ia  the table oa the reeorda of «orosa viho eatoiE^cl th» r>tatc 
















































































Probable ijrrors on Above OoofflQieata of Correlation
Id) «04
(e) •04 .04
it) .04 •04 •04
(o) .04 •04 .04 •oe
(h) .04 •04 «04 •Ob •00
U) «04 .04 .04 •Ot- •Ob «03
U) .04 •04 •04 .05 •05 .05 .05
(k) •04 •04 .04 .05 •05 •05 .05 •OS
(1) •04 •04 ,04 •04 .05 .05 •05 .03 .05
(a) •04 .04 •04 *06 .05 .05 .05 •05 .05 •06
(a) •04 .04 •04 •00 •Ou .05 *05 •03 •05 •OS •00
(o) «04 •04 •04 .06 .05 .05 • Oi-> .05 •05 .06 .06
(P) .04 •04 .04 ♦Où .05 .05 •Ot> .05 .05 . 6 • 0
.0 0
.06 ►00
(p) H S C laesifloot ion
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6 8 ,
xr
îâ i l t l  si® C oem oieat» of oozTfelattua hetmen  m ivora lty  CrtJca in lurllmh 
60C Foreigja (b) a* tits doponâeat vsrlebla a lth  tba indeprnacas
veriAblea iadio-oteé in  tW table oa tbs reeord» of l&j isffio faterad





1? g . t «•
•»B




"3 , § 5 1 3 0
e
: g
«* 9 %Q iI.* i* •4t*
Si! 8 s .1 %
(di (e) (f) (si (b) (1) ( i i
(d) •45
(OÏ #03 #51
i t ) •50 •50 «50
(si •54 •58 •56 •42
m •54 «60 •56 •51 •42
( l i •43 #..3 •51 «45 •45 •28
(j) •54 «46 •40 «29 •36
(fe) «59 «60 •60 «49 «53 •49 •51




Prol^bl# Errors of Above Coeffiolonte of Gorrol&tloe
(d) •(&
(e) •04 •04
(r) •04 •04 •04
(g) •04 .04 *04 •05
(hi •04 104 «04 «04 .05
( l i «05 «04 •o4 «05 •05 •05
(J) •04 •04 *04 «05 •Ou «05 ■«C'S
(k) •04 «04 •04 « -4 •''4 *0 4 #04
(1) •04 •04 •04 •04 «04 « 4 «04 ,04 «04
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î^uaLi: r»ri 87,
i t i l t lp le  Coeffiolont» of Cojrrelatioa botwe- n Total uaiTersity Grade#
(e) a# th# dependent variable idth  th# Independent vurlablea Indionted 
in  the table on the rooorde o f 133 mmea wiio entered the s ta te  tm iversity



















(Ô) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) (1)
(6) •58
(«) *82 •80
(f) *63 *63 •83
(g) •82 .82 •05 •38
(W •63 *68 •83 .51 •47
(1) • 80 •83 •03 •43 •49 .32
(J) .67 •84 •54 •48 #54 •43 •45
(k) •84 *64 .88 *48 •34 .50 •52 *44
(1) *88 «89 *89 •08 •58 •58 •58 •58 •58
Probable Errors on Abova Coefficients of Correlation
(8) •04
(e) *04 .04
i t) *04 .04 •04
(e) *04 •03 •ÜÜ
(h) • 03 .03 •03 •04 •05
(i) •04 .04 .03 •03 •04 .03
(j) •03 •03 .03 .05 •CM .03 .05
(k) •03 •03 •03 .Oa •04 •04 •04
(1) •03 .03 •03 •04 • 4 .:4 *■’4
.05
•04 *04,
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TABLE Sni
P&rtl«a Co«fflol«ata of oorreXatlon batween lï»ivor»ity Gmûea in Seieno® and 
Itathamtle® (a) a# th® dependent variable with the ini^lependcnt variable indl- 
eated horiwontnlly In tba table (along the top) and eixelusivo of the effect 
o f the independent variable Indicated vortloa lly  In the table (along the aide) 
oa the record of 113 m a x who s to r e d  the s ta te  Unlverelty j f  hont&oa In Septem­
ber 1939 end Wbo completed the aoadaaie year 1929-30*
*»
1 ♦.





•» «  n





















(6) (e) It) {&) (M (1) U) (W il)  (m) (a) iû)
(A) a o .00 .05 •S3 •13 .23 .28 .32 .08 •03 -.13
(e) .29 .17 -.07 .28 .10 .29 .27 .88 -.05 •12 -.19
it) .29 •20 —.03 .29 .11 .24 .29 .33 -.08 .10 -.18
(s) ,55 .50 .48 .41 •13 •35 #42 .81 —.06 •10 —.18
(h) .58 .42 .42 .09 .24 .13 .25 -.02 •15 —.14
(i) ,53 •49 .49 .04 .59 •35 •44 -.05 .18 -.18
(j) .48 .47 .41 -.08 .29 •03 .87 .89 -.10 .13 -.19
(k) •50 ,43 .44 -.24 .28 102 .88 —.09 .07 -.27
(1) ,48 .43 -.48 .19 .14 .09 •00 •00 .07 —.26
(a) .54 .50 .48 •09 •40 •14 .36 .36 .44 .15 —•16
(a) .55 .50 .49 •06 «40 •14 .35 • 38 .45 —.08 —.08
(0) .5. .51 .49 .08 .39 •14 .37 •35 .43 -.06 .19


















ircAable îrro ro  on Above Goaf f ia ie n t of Correlation
(A) •06 .08 .06 •06 .08 •08 •06 .08 • 06 •08 •OC .08
(«) •00 .06 •Où •06 •oe •08 .06 .06 .0 8 •OG .08 •08
(f) •06 •05 .05 •08 •06 .06 •08 • 05 •00 •06 .08 •00
(s) .05 .05 .05 *03 .06 «08 •03 ♦04 •08 •oe .08 •56
(h) .05 •03 •03 •06 •08 •08 •00 .00 •08 •08 .08 .05
il) .Ou •05 •O ù •06 .03 •06 •06 .05 •08 •08 •08 •08
ij) •05 .05 .03 •06 • 08 •08 «06 .00 .J G • 06 .56 •06
(k ) .05 .05 •03 # 1/6 •06 •08 •05 •08 •08 •06 .06 •08
(1) .05 .03 •03 •03 .00 •06 .06 •'-̂ 5 •08 •0 • 6 .06
im) .05 •05 •05 •06 103 .08 •08 *08 .05 •08 .05 .06
(n) •05 .05 •03 .08 .03 .00 .08 #05 •05 .06
♦OC
•08 •00
(o) .05 •O u •03 •06 .05 •08 #ü. •03 •0. .06
•00
•06
ip) .(;5 •  Ou •03 . 0 8 *05 • 06 •05 •O u •05 •00 .00
(p) H. S. Cladslflootion
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i U i ' t i a l  o f  G o rre li î t l- '-n  W t%  .u 'T n lv e r t î  I-y ar'iÆ oa I n  n r l l s h  and
ï\>rel^ LuixjUSf', (b»aa Xhù d%:nnj, nt v-'a-U-llr;; wlti %ljs în̂ *o:'-?.r.tî©rit Trrif^hls. 
indicated b u x l z x i l a  tLe teblo (al^a;; i'i® to: ) &rA fzcluelve o f  the 
^tt&az o f til» liuic^.eud&ut varinblo iacicatod t a r t  I c ^ i . l I n  th table (clonr; 
tà© aida) oa the reaorda of 115 cnoa «h;? - atored ‘-hs v&to U’alTor-ilty .;f 















m « B Vi tr̂ mc a  -« « y  „ e „ g
«ri ® 43 ©$4 4» t, k LI # *» CO ■a. g s  d 
a  ............................
S &
(4) («} U) U) (W (i) (4) (k> (1)
(&) •13 -•n •23 •23 *11 •11 *1:: •34
(#) •41 •17 •la •SC .10 •33 •10 •SO
i t ) #45 #25 •28 •20 •18 •13 • 11 •31
(e) •53 •30 •21 .09 *24 •40 • 40
m •64 •49 •47 •18 •09 .17 ♦31 .31
(ii •60 #3* •32 •30 •29 •28 • W •ia
(J) •61 •49 •*>»>«*»w •*î •S3 •43 .39
(k) «63 «50 •50 '••03 •10 ■-.03 •17 .17
(1) •86 •49 •44 -•15 •10 -•17 •03 •13
i-robe-blt' IZrrora oa bote Coefflcl; nta o f Jorrelatioa
•06 •oe .06 •00 ..e •vO •0 .06
•03 .00 .06 •oa •0Ü ••...5 •05 .08
•oa •00 •06 •CO .06 .06 .55 •06
•04 •Ou •08 «06 •06 .0!? .05 .03
• 04 •Oa •05 .06 .06 .50 .08 .06
•v4 •04 • -3 •06 .05 •06 •05 .08
•04 •Ou •Ou .06 .06 . 6 .03 .08
•04 .03 .05 •06 ••-*’6 .56 •06 .06
•04 *o:j .05 •06 •56 .06 • 6 •06
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99.
T A B i;;-  XIX
p a r t ia l  Coeffloieats o f Covntl^Mrm % ta l  ü& irôraîtj rradss {e-«s the
âapa.adent irurlabl®) tfea Ini'«r«»n-''«sit vrrlablf. Inâîc-.teâ h- r)%nntally In tho
tab le  (along tt® tap} an<5. exclixalTo „f the effect  of tho f-f  irasSt-'bla
iadiaated vartlo^iily ta  the tab le (elong the aide) on the records of 113 m&n «ho 
entered the s ta te  IMlveralty o f t-ioatnati la  Swp Wisber iDca end wi.o complet d th© 











le) (a) i t ) (g) (h) tl} u> tk) (1)
m •33 .13 •30 •48 <3D •18 *44 •42
(a) •24 •17 •24 •41 *08 •21 #44 *46
i t) #17 • 30 •28 •41 •10 • 21 •44 •43
(g) •54 •57 •SO •41 .04 •27 •38 •45
(b) •33 .50 •14 *07 •IS •to •30
( i î •S7 •61 •57 • 33 .51 •33 .49 •57
i i ) •52 •53 • 52 •29 •44 •02 #43 .47
(k} • 54 • S3 • 52 .03 • 25 .03 .22 ,S9
(1) • 00 #54 •49 -•13 •21 -•23 -•03 •00










•05 •06 •06 .05 • 6 •03 •05 .03
•06 •06 •00 •05 .06 ,06 •05 •05
•06 •06 .06 •05 •36 •06 •06
•04 •04 •04 .06 •06 •06 •05 •05
.04 •0<3 .05 .06 .06 •Od •06 .36
•04 •04 •04 •06 •05 .06 ♦03 •05
•OS •04 •05 •06 • 05 •06 •05 •05
•04 •04 •00 •05 .05 •OC •00 •06
,05 *04 •OS .06 .36 •06 •06 .06
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ü l .
p a r t ia l  Co9ffiai«at« o t  Corrélation betseen alToraity Gragoa la  solonoa oad 
lîatheraatlce (»N%a tha ficpeadont v triab le) #ith the independent variable lad i- 
eated horizontally  ia  the table (along the top) and exoluaivo o f  the effeo t o f  
the iadepeadent variable Indiaatod vertloo liy  la  the table (oloag the aide) on 
the reeorda o f 133 my an who entered the dtfita Ottlvsrslty of loatana la  
h r  1939 and nùx̂  ecng>l#ted the aeadoc ie year Iü29-S0*
1 4*
# M 1

















% #4 H ? o « 4» 4» ao “ S . ft Â c AOq a •e*& ■rd à 09 5 o* ^ c* 4» g
•M
I
4» a § H #C)* • s 5 AO a U «3O ru
m (0) i t ) ( d ) (h) (1) (j) (k) (1) (: ) (a) (0) ip)
(4) •21 •33 •07 •29 «13 •36 •26 •23 •07 •11 •09 •02
(•) •13 •10 •05 •27 •10 #26 •21 *28 «07 «18 •03 •00
(f) •00 •00 •03 •23 •13 •38 .10 •24 •12 «07 •O': «00
(s) .47 #01 •52 •33 •20 «38 •31 •48 •03 •07 •10 .12
(h) .42 •48 .47 •02 •12 «29 «28 •24 •11 •U .12 -.1 7
ID #4d •51 •51 •13 • 32 •85 • 31 «89 •11 «14 .06 - .1 3
U) •43 •43 •45 •03 #23 •05 .83 •81 •16 •13 •09 •20
Ik) •44 •45 •49 •05 •z? «17 •31 •29 •11 -07 .11 -•17
ID •06 •41 •44 •80 •07 «03 •14 «00 •11 •09 •09 - . l a
In) •48 •52 •54 •80 «36 •26 •42 •34 •44 •10 •15 -.1 4
In) •48 •52 •54 •18 •33 «26 •43 •35 «44 •03 •18 -•14
|o) •49 • t l •53 •20 •38 •28 •41 •34 •43 «06 •18 —«14
(9) •47 •52 •54 •18 ♦ S S *24 «41 •35 •45 «10 •12 .12
Frobebla Errors o f  Above C oeffleioats o f  Correlation
U) •06 «05 «06 *05 «06 •03 .05 .03 •06 «06 •06 «06
!•) 06 •06 «06 «05 .  t •0<.> .06 .03 .06 •06 .06 •06
It) 06 •06 •08 «00 •06 «ÜC •06 *06 •56 •oa • J6 •06
Is) 03 «04 •04 •o t .06 •05 -05 .05 •06 •05 .06 •06
|h) 03 •05 «(w •06 •06 •OS •05 •06 .06 •06 .06 •06
ID 05 «04 •04 «06 •OS •05 •05 •03 •06 •06 •OC •06
ID 05 •03 •05 •06 •06 «06 .06 •06 •  LÙ •06 •06 •06
Ik) 05 «05 •04 .06 .Ov «0: •00 •03 .00 •06 •06 • 06
ID ■..5 •03 «03 •05 «00 • 06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 •06
In) OS •04 «04 •06 . t o •OS •Ob •05 •0, .06 .06 «06
la) 03 •04 ♦ ■•>4 «06 •05 .05 .05 .03 .05 •06 •06 .06
la) 04 •04 •04 «06 « V  - •06 •0. «03 « 3 •'06 •06 •06
IP) 03 •04 «04 «06 .05 #06 .Oo .03 •03 .06 .06 .06
(p) H B C lesalfloatlon
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T. BL-. ;.XI
P a rtia l  Coeff ie l  mta oi* Corrélation botvn ea Cttit r s l ty  Opfid a la  Tagllah and 
yorelga L ani^r^a (b-aa th s ucpaaûent variable) wlt^ tha Inèependeat variable 
indicated Èorlaaataliy la  tlie table (alo%? the top) and ezeluslva of the effect 
o f the independent variable Indicated vertideH y In the table (clone the aide) 
on the reoorde of 1X3 mmcn vho entered the a ta te  university  û f  Tontana la 
September 19S9 end who oo plated the aeadetrlo year 1929*30*
I .
o  p
*» W  4»a a 4» IB
s
4»I










#11 *34 *34 *20 .20 ,38
*53 *30 *17 *1(
.42 *50 *16 *1(
44 «50 *88 #1S 














Probable iLrors an Above C oeffleleata o f  cor,rel.'itloa
(4) •09 *05 *05 *05 *06 •OS *05 •05
(») •06 *06 •05 .05 *06 •06 «05 •03
i t ) •06 *06 •03 *03 •06 •06 •03 •05
( d •03 •03 • 05 •OS *06 •06 •05 «03
(h) •03 •03 •OS •03 •06 *06 • '■.;b .05
(1) *U3 •03 *05 •03 •03 •Où •03
( i ) •05 •05 •05 «03 «05 .06 •05 •05
(k) •03 •OS •05 .06 «0» ' «06 «06 •06
(1) •03 «05 •05 *06 *06 *06 *'v6 •OS
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TA3U 2XII
Partl& l of Cforrelatîon bot»;©» iX»tî.l Ualvcreity Grado» {o*oa
the âopondeat v ariab le) with tho iadepeadoat v a ria b le  la d ic t ie d  horl^soatsd-* 
l y  ia  th s  ta b le  (along the  top) and «xoluaiT* of th# effec t of the ind©- 
p<mdeat T&rlable iadleatod w ertioelly la  the tab le  (sloag the aide) oa the 
record# o f izu  eomea «ïw oatttted the State University of  ̂oataae la  Septeca* 
ber J,9Se ead «aie wmpleted the acadenie yo r
I
- -  - .  ^  u i » «  W o w w & *» Üi I H  Î*?î "■* 4» ^  4»
(ft) (•) (f) (d (h) (i) iS) (k> (X)
(ft) «S3 •49 #34 .18 •40 .36 •4S
(0) .21 .27 •S3 .39 .S3 .29 .31 .43
(f) *0& .00 .25 .33 #22 . 1 #28 .58
(c) . 5 .57 .37 .23 .30 .20 .34
W .61 .0? .56 .21 .15 .20 .29 .30
(1) .63 .57 .59 .31 .40 .33 .39 .47
(j) •83 .51 .53 .21 .33 .15 .32 ♦ 38
(k) .53 .iS ♦So •IS .33 .30 .37
(1) .43 .47 •50 #12 .00 .03 .00 •00
iToboble i rropo oa -bove Coeffioleata of Cor elotiors
(ft) .05 ♦na .04 .0 5 .00 .05 .05 ♦05
(e) •06 .0 5 .0 .0 5 i0 5 105 .05
i t ) .00 •00 .0 3 .0 5 .0 0 .05 •OS •05
te) •0 4 •04 •04 .05 *00 .05 .05 .05
(W •04 .04 •04 .00 .06 .03 .0 5 •05
ti) .04 •04 •04 .05 .0 5 ♦05 .0 5 •OS
(j) .04 .04 .04 .0 6 .0 5 •00 .05 .0 5
(k ) •04 •04 •04 .00 .05 •0.' •05 ' «03
(1) •05 .0 5 .0 4 ,0 0 .00 .0 6 •00 .00
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TABL j a m
Goeffittlaats of C orr^letioa o f th* QuBûtlSjf^î^uallty 
U&nmxrtB Xadio. teâ oa tho n&oords of 115 lK>a aad 103 
Wos'aea v.Îk> la w r  6 ti*̂  Jt-.t* Wûlverelty of ljont'-n« la  
September 13.-9 And ,,ho Coîîç.loted tho ;.<S!ju©nlo Year 
1SL9-50,
lïen !:'onwa
T P .E .r T P .E .r
ITalTvretty :?«leaoQ *07 »Oo #11 »00
üaiT w aity  Za^llah i'orelf^a L n&*
******** #63 #05 #21 #0&
Elgh c,ùhaoX Oct©û«« (ardq)#* *14 #00 #24 *05
Hlr> school iiaclîch ï'oroîga Isae#
(jpQy) ##*#**#* #23 #04 <“*10 #05
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